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OR, T.\IORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

Who cornforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

tlrem which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrurexs i. 4.

THE THINGS WHICH GOD HAS PREPARED

" But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither haoe

entered into the heart of nran, the things uhich God hath pre-

pared lor them that lnue Him. But God hath reaealed them

unto us bV His Spirit."-l ConrNrnreNs 2 : 9, 10.

" Tnr things which God hath prepared " are usually referred in our
thoushts to the things of the future life. But this is a mistake, for
Paul sa1's immediately. " but God hath revealed them unto us by,
His Spirit." Hence the reference is to the communications of the
I{oly Spirit to tire soul. It is to the opening out of the blessings of
the Gospel to the heart and soul by the Spirit of God.

The quotation made by Paul is from Isaiah 64 : 4, " For since the
lx'einninq of the world men have not heard, nor perceived by the
ear. neither hath the eye seen. O God. beside Thee, what He hath
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prcpared for him that waiteth for Him." l'lic refercnce in Isaiah is
to present blessings, as is the case with Paul in I Corinthians 2 : 9.

Paul did not quote the passagc in Isaiah quite literally, but eave
the sense of it. In Isaiah the blessing prepared is " for him that
waiteth for Him " (God). In Paul the blessings are " for thenr that
love God." ll'he worcling is not quite the same, but the sense is, for
those that " wait for " God are those that " love " IIim.

The passage was made the basis ol onc of the ancicnt prayers
(sixth century.a..n.) which appear in the Praycr-Book : "O God. Who
hast prepared for them that love f iree such good tlrings as pass man's
undcrstanding, pour into our hearts such love towarcl 1'hee. that we,
loving 1'hee above all things. may'obtain Th1'pronrises, which exccecl
all that we can desire. thlough .|esus Christ our Lord."

lVc invite our readers to an examination of tlrc passare. praying
that thc Holy Spirit Himself may guide us into all truth and nrav
apply this gracious word to all our hearts.

I. "Ttlnlt rH:\T LovE ()oD '

First o{ all, are wc amons " them that lovc God "?; for the things
which God has prepared are " f or them that loue Him." That is the
discription divinely given.

If we are among such, it must be His work, it will lrave been by
I)ivine grace. For by natr.rrc we were at enmity with God. " Because
the carnal mind is enmity acainst God : fcr it is not subject to the
law of Coci. neither indeed can be. So then they that are in the
flcsh cannot please God " (Rom. 8 : 7, 8). Also, in this ven' chaptcr
(1 Cor. 2) it is stated : " But the natural man receiveth not the thing-s
of the Spirit of God : for they are foolishness unto him : neither can
he know them, because they are spiritually discerned " (l Cor. 2 : l4).
Hence. if the enmity of our natural mind has been replaccd bv the
love of God-however feeble we may feel it to be-it means that a
mighti' change (which God by His Spirit can alone make) has b1'
Divinc grace taken place in our souls.

But the child of God often asks. Do I really love the l-ord ? He is
so conscious of al l  that which within himsclf rcveals anvthing but
real love of God and His ways, that he questions rvltether he can be
trulv described as one that loves God.

.fohn Ncwton has put thc problem in verse :

'Tis a point I long to know-
O[t it causes anxiorrs thought-

f)o I love the [,ord, or no?
Am I His. or anl I not?

il
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Could my heart so hard remain,

Prayer a task and burden prove,
Every trifle give me pain,

If I knew a Saviour's love?

lVhen I turn mine eyes within,
All is dark. and vain, and wild !

' Filled with unbelief and sin,
Can I deem myself a child?

If I pray, or hear, or read,
Sin is mixed with all I do:

You that love the Lord indeed,

Tell me. is it thus with you?

Yet f mourn my stubborn will,
Find my sin a grief and thrall;

Should I srieve for what I feel,
If I clid not love at all?

Could I joy His saints to meet,
Choose the ways I once abhorred,

Find, at times, the promise sweet,
If I did not love the Lorcl ?

Lord, decide the doubtful case !

Thou who art Thy people's Sun,
Shine upon Thy work of grace,

If it be indeed b"gr..

Let me love Thee more and more,
If I love at all, I pray:

If I have noi loved before,

Help me to begin today !

-.lohn Newton, 1779.

Similarly, William Cowper, composing from the Lord's question
to Peter ,  "Lovest  thou Me?" (John 2 l :15,  16.  l7) ,  concluded
with the verse :
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Lord, it is my chief complaint,

That my love is weak and faint:
Yet I love Thee and adore-
Oh ! for grace to love Thee more.

Such indeed is the heart-felt desire of the true child of God.

I I .  BLESSINGS IN ?HTS L IFE

The passage states that eye has not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man, the things which God lias
prepared for them tliat love Him. Tircy are be\.ond conccJrtion.
'fhey 

are " things which pass rnan's understanding."
Yet they are things here and now, things which God has revealed

through the Spirit's gracious work in the soul. Can we specify
some of them ? They include complete pardon of sin by the blood
of Christ-we have " redemption through His blood. evcrt tlte
forgiveness of sins " (Col. I : 14: Eph. I : 7).

Complete atonement Thou hast made,

And to the utmost farthing paid

Whate'er Thy people owed:

Nor can His wrath on me take place,

If sheltered in Ttry righteousnesS, -
And sprinkled with Thv blood.

-A. M. T'oplady, 1775.

There is another prepar€d blessing. It is mentioned bv the Lord

Jesus Himself in His parting discourse. " He that hath Mv com-
mandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth \le : and he
that loveth Me shall be loved of Mv Father, and I u'ill love him,
and will manifest myself to him " (.fohn 14 : 2l). ,{qain, " 

Jesus
answered and said r-rnto him, If a man love Me. he w'ill keep My
words: and My Father will love him, and we will come unto hinr,
and make our abode with him " (John 14 :23).

What a wonderful word I The manifestation of Personal love-
revelation of Christ to the soul-permanent abidins rvith the child
of God !

Aeain, here is another well-known word : " And we know that all
things work together for good to them that love God. to them who
are the called according to His purpose " (Romans B : 2B). We can
read it, if we wish. that " He u'orks all things tosether for good to
them that love God." That is a r,r'onderful trtrth. May we be
enabled to believe it, to rest upon it, to rejoice in it. however
contrary things maY seem to be.

f
t
I
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Jehovah's covenant shall endure,
All ordered, everlasting, sure !

O child of God, rejoice to trace

Thy portion in its glorious grace.

O doubting one, the Eternal Three

Are pledged in faithfulness for thee;

Claim every promise, sweet and sure,

By covenant oath of God secure.
-P7a116ss Ridley Hauergal, 1872.

We take one more example. " Be careful (anxious) for nothing;
but in everything b1- prayer and supplication u'ith thanksgiving let
your requests bc made knorvn unto God : and the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus 

" (Phil. .1 : 6. 7). Tliis is one of the things
which eye has not seen, nor ear heard. nor has entered into, the
he:rrt of man; but it is one of the things which God has prepared
for them that love Him and rvhich the Holy Spirit has revealed in
the hearts of God's people.

III. FU'TURE THINGS PREPARED

While we believe that the passage: 1 Cor. 2: 9, has reference to
present blessings, yet we need not entirelt' exclude all mention of
the blessings of the future life. This world is not our home. The
Lord Jesus has gone " to prepare a place for us " (John 14: 2).

If we wish to know -.omething of the futtrre state of the redeemed,
we might well read the book of Revelation, chapters 2l and 22.
Could we have imagincd such blessings? The,v are beyond human
thought-a new heaven and a new earth-God dwelling with His
people-His wiping away all tears from their eyes-no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying-the glorv of God to lighten the city-
the Lamb the light of it-no night, no need of candle. neither light
of the sun-His servants shall serve Him-they shall reign for ever
and ever.

We may well use the words of the Psalmist : " Thou wilt show
me the path of life: in Thy presence is the fulness of joy; at Thy
richt hand there arc pleasures for evermore " (Psalm 16 : 11).
Again, " As for me, I will behold Thy facc in righteousness : I shall
be satisfied, when I awake. with Thy likeness " (Psalm 17 : 15).
Once more, " Oh how great is Thv eoodness. which Thou hast laid
up for them that fear Thee " { 'Psalm 3l : 19). 

W.D.S.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

TOM TRANSFORMED

Tou was the youngest of a large family. His father died whilst he
was a small boy, so that it was his mother who had to do most of
the bringing up of the children. She, happily, was an earnest
Christian, and she did all she could to train up her family in the
way they should go. They were all taught to honour the Name of
God, His Word, and His holy Day; and as they grew up, several
among them gave their mother the great happiness of showing that
they too had an interest in the things of Cod.

But it was not so with the youngest child. Tom was always wilful
and wayward; and as he grew out of childhood. he bcsan to show
dislike and impatience at the very mcntion of relie.ion. He was
especially annoyed if anybody tried to tackle him about spiritual
things; and the knowiedge that his mother, and even some of his
brothers and sisters, were praying for him rnade him quite anqry.
The boy got into bad company-indcecl lie sousht lor it-and leirnt
the evil ways of his companions on purposc to spite his famih'. It
was not the case of a weak-minded lad bcing tempted to do w.rong,
and giving way from cowardice. No, Tom was dctermined to be
wicked. As he described it himself later on. hc tried to be a grtat
sinner, and the more he was warned the more he persisted.

At length he decided that the only wav to get rid of all restraints
was to leave home. He madc up his mind that he would so to sea,
and get as far as possible from his mother and friends so th:rt he
could do exactly as he liked. But when he announced this at homc.
his mother implored the boy not to so. Tom still had some affcction
for his mother, and when he saw thc tears in her eyes he gave in at
last and promised that he wait till she was willing.

Shortly afterw'ards a friend of Tom's went off to New York,
returnins some months later in the same ship. He came back full
of the grand time he had-no restraints on board ship, and all sorts
of lawless pleasures in New York. Tom's longins to imitate him did
not need much stirring up. He told his mother that he must and
would go. Seeing how determined the boy was, the poor woman
felt that it was better he should so with her consent than wittrout it:
so at last she gave in, and began to help to cet the lad ready.

The ship was to sail from Liverpool on the first of Dccember, and
the voyage was expected to last for weeks i for it rvas long before the
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I

clays of the Queen Mary, ar.rd the vessel was really a sailine ship.
The seventy-fifth birthday of Tom's mother was dlre on Decernber
twerrty-first, so she wrote a letter to the boy, sealed it up, and giving
it to him with a small Bible, told Tom not to open it until the day
of her birthday. Tom stuffed it into the bottonr of his trunk and
st't olI gaily.

As soon as Tom got clear of his home and relations he rejoiced to
feel that he was free at last, saying to himself, " Now there rvill be
nobody to pray for me, nobody to thrust texts at me-l shall be rid
o f i t a l l ! "

On board, Tom quickly forgot about all his friends, and threw
himself with great zest into all that was going on. Proving e good
sailor, he was enjoying all his experiences to the full, when suddenly
acute illness seized him. The ship's doctor, coming to see him as he
tossed miserably in his bunk, diagnosed " a dangerous fever." and
warned the boy that he might not get better. Tom was too ill to
care; btrt when the doctor told some of the passengers of the sick
boy's danger. one old man, himself a Christian, sought out the
invalid. " Young man," said he, " you are very ill; I am going to
read to you out of the Word of God." Tom was furious, ill tho"gh
he was. 

' " Hand me that Book," he said curtly; and puttine it to his
lips. he swore with a great oath that he would have nothing to do
with God or with religion I Shocked and horrified, the old man
went away, and Tom was left alone.

But now what misery descended upon the sick boy. It was not
only the wretched feelings of illness; he began to feel utterly -for-
saken and despairing. His thotrshts turned to his mother-how
lovingly she would have nursed him if she had been there ! It came
into hii mind that this was the twentv-first of December, her birth-
dav. He felt he must read her letter. It was very dark in the cabin,
though it was only early in the evening' Tom thought hc- would call
to one of his messmates to come and find the letter-he lvas too
weak to try to get out himself' But then he remembered that he
hacl pushed the letter under the covers of the Bible. and he did not
want that. He waited for some time, but he longed for comfort, and
at last he called out. Another lad came in at his call' :rnd Tom
askecl him to brinq a lantern and search in his trunk for a Bible with
a letter in it. The other boy gave a sneering laugh. " Ah, now
you're ill you begin to be a coward"'he said' "fancy.you wanting
ihat Booki " " ft'" not the Book I want," said Tom; " it's the letter
inside." The other went off for a lantern, came back, and found the
Bible in the trunk. Givine it to Tom, he left the lantern beside him
and wcnt away.

Tom managed to pull himself up a little in the bunk, and 1o open
the letter. He leant towards the dim lantern to read it. " M-v dear
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Tom," it began, and actually tears came into the poor boy's eyes.
Rubbin;1^ them away, Tom read the letter from beginning to end. It
expressed all his mother's longings and prayers for her son's con-
version, and was full of tender affection.

Now if Tom had read that letter when he was well and strong,
hc would scarcelv have heeded it at all. But the Lord had planned
that on the date for opening the letter Tom was to be ill and weak,
with a heart softened by his troubles, ready to appreciate his
mother's love as never before. And now for the first time in his life
his conscience was awakened and he began to feel some remorse for
his sinful way of life. Fears for the future crowded in upon him.
The doctor had told him he might die ! What would become of him
if he did ? Tom began to tremble in an agony of fear. What could
he do to escape? He began at last to pray, he who had always
hated prayer. and despised those who prayed. He entreated God
to let him get well aqain, and made a solemn promise that if only
He rvould raise him up once more, his life would be quite different !

Tom felt no comfort after his prayer: instead of that the remem-
br,ance of his sins srew into an agony. He felt almost crushed under
the weight of all the evil he had done and of the downright
wickeclness of his own heart. But he went on pra-ving; and to the
surprise of all. he began to recover from his illness. The doctor told
him that he had hacl a very narrow escape, for he had been at
death's door.

Tom now began to feel the first stirrings of hope about his sinful
state. He was convinced that God had heard his prayer for
recovery; mieht it not be possible that He would hear his cries for
deliverance from his sins ? During the long hours of loneliness, still
in his bunk, the light slowly dawned upon the lad. As he wondered
how it was that he began to feel some relief, " the mercy of Christ
was made known " to him. (That was his description of it later on.)
He felt that his sins were forgiven, that he was delivered from their
burden, because the Lord Jesus had borne them for him on the
cross. Peace and joy came to poor Tom. He thought of his mother,
and longed to get home to tell her about it. He remembered thank-
fully his brother and sisters, and how they had gone on prayine for
him. And now it was impossibie to keep the change from his ship-
mates. He could not help telling everybody, and though there was
laughter and mockery, Tom did not care at all; for he knew Whom
he had believed.

By the time that the ship had berthed in New York, Tom was up
and about again. The first thing he did on landing was to try to
find other Christians: it was Saturday morning, and on that day he
was not successful. But on Sunday he found " The Mariners'
Church," where he was kindly welcomed. At a meeting that evening
Tom got up and gave his testimony out of a full heart, telling what
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great things the Lgrd had done for his soul: He ended by saying
that now he was only waiting to get a ship back'to England, wireri
he hoped to go straight home to the mother he was longing to see,
to tell her that her prayers were answered-

Deuenrs.

Scnrprune Exlcr*le No. 44

The whole : When the captives were freed, their mouth
was filled with this.

l. A rreat-great-sreat-grandson of Cain.

2. One of his two wives.
3. Rooms lovecl by scribes and Pharisees.
4. Here was the new sepulchre where the Lord's body was laid.
5. The motto on the horses' bells " in that day."
6. A traveller fell among these.
7. " A readv scribe in the law of Moses."
B. Paul wrote an epistle to them.

Sorurrox oF ScRrpruRr Exrcua No. 43

The whole : Christians (Acts 1l : 26).

l. Candle (Prov. 3l : l8).

2.  Hedge (Mark 12:  l ) .

3 .  Rock  (Exod .  17 :6 ) .
4. Iron (Daniel 2: 33).

5. Sand (Matt. 7 :26).
6. Trucebreakers (2 Tim. 3: 3).
7.  In fants (Luke l8:  l5) .
8.  Arrow ( l  Sam. 20:  36) .

9. Net (Luke 5 : 5).

10. Scroll (Isaiah 34:4).

kr will not be unseasonable to remind you, that you cannot lay in a
stock of grace, and thereby keep your heart in any preparation to
subn.rit cheerfully to God's will, especially when it is much contrary
to your own. No past experience can enable you to bear a present
trial. You must have fresh grace for the moment.-William
Romaine,  1788.
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\TAYSIDE NOTES

CROSS PROVIDENCES

Norns oN TrrE, Sncnrr Punposr on Goo,

By rrrE RBv. Wrr,r,nlr P.rrnxs (OnnNsxaw, Mexcnesren), 1868.

" 
Jesus anszaered and said unto hirn, What I do thou knowest not

now; but thou shalt knoza hereafter."-Joux 13:.7.
Trus morning I alluded to some of the difficulties in the believer's
path, and I trust that I was enabled to removc some stones of
stumbling out of your wa,v.

The best pl.an, under experimental difficulties, is always to bear
in mind the wisdom of God. and His mode of dealing with many of
His saints in olden times. By the one we become assured that
nothing can happen us but what is directed or ordered for our
good; and by the other we discover that we are no more harshly
treated than eminent saints used to bc. This would often save us a
deal of trouble.

I will tell you another way to solve a difficulty presented b1'God's
cross providences. It is to sit down and think. and inquire of our-
selves, Is there not some connection between our suffeiine ancl our
sin? Many a time, I am sure, that if a child of God were to do thus,
he would come to the conclusion that " of very faithfulness God has
caused me to be troubled." I do not say that at all times we shall
be enabled to bring peculiar troubles or cross providences home to
ourselves as justice meted out to us, but many a time we may, if we
are faithful to ourselves.

They are sometimes wholly inexplicable and unfathomable, and
we are obliged to be content with the Lord's words to poor be-
wildered Peter, " What I do thou knowest not know; but thou shalt
know hereafter." Without pretending to unfold God's secrets,
however, we may safely suggest that the cross providences of His
people are for the exhibition of His own power, and for their eood.
And now let us see if this mav not be proved.' 1 .

TTIE EXHIBITION OF IIIS POW'ER

A superficial reasoner, doubtless, is ready to controvert my asser-
tion that God's power is manifested by the cross providences of His
people: but iet us think a while.

(a) Think of the case of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. They
were dear children of God, yet they were cast into a burninc fier).
furnace ! " How," you ask, " was God's power shown in this case? ;'

I
I
I

n
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f answer, By their preservation in the midst of the flames' God's

Dower was a thousani;i-;;;; manifestecl thus' than it would

irr,rfi*" tt^d He struck their accusers dead !

(b) Take the case of Daniel' He was a beloved child of God' yet

God'sufiered him to uJJti';"t" " at" of hons' But see hov God

manifested Hi. po*"t'itt ittl *u*"t' by preservine His child from

the devouring beasts"'w;; ;;; Ctdt'power more remarkably

exhibited thus, than if H;;^; i;t loose the lions upon Darius and

his officers ?

(c) Take the case of John the Bapist.and the apostle.s' The-y-ill

*.rCJ."a martyrdom. dttt "" how'God manifested His power ln

;;;;";;h"1. tuittt firm to the end ! w?t- not God's power more

i;;;;;jl;^-u.,ii"""i';;'-th;; ;en's fidelitv' than if He had

;;;;;^il;'" a bed of roses to die uPon?

(d) Take the case of the heroes and-he,roines of .the 
| 
!:! ':l

H;;lr;;,";"J-;;,, it not be said that God's power 
ll t::t-l*l

;;;;;;i.iia.e i't those poor marty.red ones was more amazrngry

exhibited. than if H. itilp;;;""i"J irf suffering? Dear hearers' the

preservation ot u ,p"J-oT';;;-l; the midst o] the roaring waves

would show *o." po*i ;; ;il;;Fi God than would the burning

;iilh;;r;J-*ohar.- n.,i -.., ao not generally see this, because

,"tr"v J"";, think. It is so' nevertheless'

Now the continuance of your and my faith amidst cross provr-

dences, amidst tn" us'Ja'"its ii trt" *-tti' the flesh' and the devil'

is a qreater e*hibitio., oi th; ilJ; oi God' th"tt if He had protected

;rT; ;il i.i"r, ttiu"'i^tio",""n"ting' uld sorrow' oh' the power

of God ! and how *" ;;'ili-why';" have an engmy to contend

with that could in u mot""t't crush'us a-s a moth ! Sometimes he is

permitted to assail "t;;;'h ;-;;';t;" that we are at our wits' end'

No God appears. ""i ;";ty l":'b+* of srace seems to be dying

out. Why does rt ""t;i"';;it It is because of the power'of God'

But the poor child "; AJ;;". not al*uys see thisi but time will

come when the darknel;Jil ttt"o""a' and then he will under-

;;; a;;i;,;s savingto Peter' 
" what I do thou knowest not now;

l"l tno" shalt know hereafter"'

Hts pEoPI-t''s cooD

But there is something more to be effected by the croes- provi-

dences of God th"" ;; &;ilitio' oi glt power' 
'His 

people's good

;1fi;h, ; uf tn"*' This seems strange' but I will show vou

how it is done'- -ri..,, 
Suffeing exercis-es the grates' 

-When 
all eoes well with us'

weseemtoourselvesandothersveryeminentChr is t ians 'Wefancl
we are erowing "-v t*"ttiy in grace; 

!ut, 
when something comes to

cross us' we discover that we ire t'ot as good as we seemed' and
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that, our grace was but fictitious, Peevishness, murmuring, and
rebellion make their appearance. and we see ourselves just as-vile as
ever. But then comes self-abasement, then comes faith in the
finished work of Christ, then comcs out the real prayer. Ah, nothing
like cross providences for growth in {race, and in the knowledgc oi
the Lord .fesus Christ. Thev make us acknowledse our worthless-
ness, confess the all-sufficiencv of Jesus. and forie the prayer of
sincerity from our hearts.

Secondly, Suf arine is the special time for God t,o draw nigh to our
souls. I am certain of this : I have felt God's presence more swectly
in the midst of disappointment and persecution than I cver have
done amidst prosperity. You know whcn all is calm and sunshine,
there is no need felt for another's help and consolation. No. it is
the dark and stormy nieht. when the wind howls and the rain pours
down, that the child feels its need for a father's hand or a moihcr's
voice. So it is with the child of God. In the midst of prosperitr. and
health, he feels no need for God; but. when the storm oi sufferins
breaks over his head, then he creeps close to God, and Gocl wlrispers
into his ear. " ft is I; be not afraid."

I am happy to learn that some of you have besun to exper-ience
these things. You tell me you have been astonished at God's dealinss
with you. You thought when you first set our upon your Christian
career, all would have been sweetness and peace: but God has qiven
you cross providences and has dealt roushh- '*'ith r.ou. Nir- dcar
children, it is for the purpose of doing you good. Beiieve mc, what
you know not now, you will know hereaitcr.

Thirdly, If cross ltrouidences are painful, they ntal- be sent to
preuent something more painful. Let us suppose a case. Suppose it
was known to God that on such a dav Satan had laid a snare for
you, in which, if you were caught, your soul rvould have ereatly
suffered, and God's cause would have becn blasphemed. \Vould it
not be a mercy, an unspeakable mercy. on God's part to send you
such an affiction as would totally frustrate the desien of the enemy?
Would it not be better that you should break vour limbs or lose your
fortunes, than that your souls should be wounded or that vou should
offend God ? Surely so.

Oh, then let us not say that cross providences are strange dealings
towards us on the part of God. Depend upon it. God knows whit
He is about, and everything that happens to us is ordained for our
good-I mean for the good of them that love God. I have read of
a man who, by losing his way home, escaped one who lav in wait to
do him a grievous harm. And we may rely upon it, that if cross
providences did lrot sometimes put us out of our way, we should fall
into the power of some sin that would do us srievous harm. Ali. be
assured, " what we know not now, we shall know hereafter."
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In further elucidation of my subject, I may observe that David

and Asaph found out'iffi ag; that piosperiiv and freedom from

suflerins in this world were no sure signs- of' God's favour' The

orosperitv of the wickea'p""ita them' ind'it mieht well' because

#iiil;i'3:i::li*i:,,l,r""i"ii*;:ffi i"T:T:f fJ;J'"':
to  them who observec l  n ls  sLdLuLEi  a r ru  ^v t ' ! ' - " .  

; - ;  ^ - r  , , ^ r  +1 ,p . ,

men. savs that Psalmisi,;t;';;; ";toriously wicked' and yet they

il'":;#1,,;h;";;;ld- ri;'i' Gi't Read Pialm 73 at vour leisure'

l.he answer is: 1'hough God did p.oTtj," earthly prosp.erity to

those who kept His tt;;1;t u"a oUt"t""d His laws' none did keep

;il;;;;tiugtrt, so none kept covenant with God' There was an

end of the promrse ,";;' 
^Y;;6;Jt"ff*"a 

some of the notoriously

wicked to prosper e*l""dingly in thc workl' 
'I'his excited the

Psalmist's wonder; h;-;;;ild"t"tt fot.u' time' and is forced to

meditation und p"v"i' il;';;;;;ins light' and his mind is taken

;ii;itlt things. and set on heavenlv'

Again. amonsst the seven Churches addressed in the book of

Revelation (Rev. 2-3),;; "{-onlv 
two upon which Christ

charses no evil. the ijinrrch of Smyrna and the Church of Phila-

delphia, ancl these t*;;;;;'";h trit'bl"d and aftiicted' The first is

saicl to trave endurei -".ft,.iUulation,.and to be'in poverty' yet

Christ commends h";';;;^';;;t1" i' iltp 
The second is said to

have becn in u poo' o'td ufilitt"d condition' and yet Christ lauds

her for her patience u'iJiuithf''l"ess'- Horv strange I But we can-see

throush these cases, ;i;;t';;;;;;;;vidences and suffering' instead of

beine-marks of God's clispleasui'e' are-signs of heavenh' nobility'

oii, my brethren ; ;h""i"tttll;""' u&t'"ttd it is not by outward

prosperity that the t;;;;;l; ;Jl or a cirurch is to be judged' Souls

that are stransers t;-;;; providences' and churches that flourish

outwardly, are in a t"ty tl"ltti.�"able.conclition' Far better for you

and me to b" p.,"l"d'''Jiti"C"Jt dealinss towards us' than to have

nothing to complain"oi:'il';;;;;" God" po*"t is magnified' and

His people's goocl rs otln'^tt"tl b1' cross providences : let trs learn to

submit to them. 
" What we know not now: we shall know hereafter'"

Thnteh a chitd of God carries the cross'he may be un'der the looe

"f';r;:'"N""., aia c;1""; Christ qo much as when he was

heaping wrath upon rt'iil'-; in""tfore doth mv Father love me'

beciuse I lay down'nr'iii"'" ffi';h ! brethren' so it often is with

a saint. Often God O"it'e-"1"t*pl" " tqiy "f God' and then takes

it ofi, and lets us sing" 
-" 

I will'yet Pjaile- him who is the health

of my countenance ":h ;'A;;-jn u' M'Cntvxr' (Dundee)'

1843.
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PILGRIM PAPERS

MEANS OF GRACE-THEIR USE AND ABUSE

Bv Dn. D. A. Dounnev (1862).

I'r is no uncommon thing, beloved. for the Lord's family to mark out
a line of deliverance. and, because He does not appear precisely in
the way they had anticipated, to become discouraged, fearful, :rnd
rebellious. The adversary is sure to take advantage, and sussest
that, because the Lord has not appeared in their way, He will not
appear at all.

Again, highly to be esteemed as are the means of erace-prayer,
reading the Word, attendins the ordinances of the Lord's hou"e-
precious as are such seasons when the Master is present, yet these
are by no means to be resarded as the ozl7 medium of His approach.
He not unfrequently comes in a sovereign way., separate and distinct
from all means, when, perhaps, we have been least expecting His
gracious visit.

And why all this? To make us indifferent to the means? No. To
create a listlessness of walk, saying " Well, if the Lord means ro
appear, He will in His own way. irrespective of mc or mv impor-
tunity " ? No; the subject is too momentous for such a prcsumptuous
mode of reasonins: but to teach us that the means of grace are but
means; that in themselves they cannot communicate the least
blessing, in order that the Lord alone may be exalted. If He meets
with us-if He blesses us-it is r)ot as a reward for our strict
adherence to the means, but on account of His free grace and rich,
condescending mercy.

And yet, contradictory as it mav appear, a knowledge of this fact
will not, in a soul that is under Divine teaching, nurse an indifferent
spirit, or a presumptuous sloth. On the contrary. while there is a
throne of grace accessible, a Bible to which he can resort, or the
Word preached in simplicity, he will say, "'I will hear what the
Lord will speak.' When He said, 'Seek ye my face,' my heart said,
'Thy face, Lord, will f seek.' 'And he, being in the way, the Lord
met with him."' All these are so many hedges which encompass
the path of life. which as much close it against every presumptuous
Antinomian as against every pharisaic professor.

The soul instructed of God will be tausht the difference between
regarding the means as a duty and a priuilege. He will know,
experimentally, as the Lord leads him on. what it is to lay aside the
heartless observances of a slaae, for the holy and haffy privileges of
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a son-a citizen of Zion-a free-born heir of glory. And he will
approach the throne not in his own way, nor PhariseeJike, pleading
his own performances-but making mention of Jesus, pleading His
atoning blood, His finished salvation, and prevalent intercession
before the throne. Thus the sinner himself-poor. frail, sinful man
-drops into nothingness; and, so to speak, upon Nature's ruins
Christ is exalted, and becomes very high and very precious; yea,
" The chiefest among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely."

" Beneath the shadow of my Lord

Jesus, by every saint adored,
My soul was once indulged to be,
And found His fruit was sweet to me.

" His dying love my soul o'ercame,
I felt its sweet seraphic flame:
Could say, in faith, from doubting free,
How sweet Thy fruit and shade to me.

" Sheltered from every hostile ray,
That issued from the fount of day,
My raptured soul could trace and see
How sweet Thy fruit and shade to me.

" Then in His bleeding wounds f saw
A refuge from the fiery law;
His bloody sweat and agony
Were fruit and shade both sweet to me.

" Oh ! sweet repast of hea'renly love,
How rich these royal dainties prove !
In Thine embrace 'tis life to be,
So sweet Thy fruit and shade to me.

" Thus He appeared my soul's delight-
I chid the moments' hasty flieht;
And still beneath life's healing tree,
In life and death desire to be."

-D. A. Dou'oNev

(" Sympathy, or Words for the Weak and
the Weary," p. 34).
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PROTESTANT BEACON

SWITZERLAND AND THE REFORMATION

WTLLTAM Fennr, l4Bg_1565
Wrlrmu Fennr- was born at Gap_, in the province of Dauphiny, in
the year 1489. His family was evidently one of some influJn"",'.na
was able to bestow upon him advantages of education. r,itile is
\noy," .of his earlv preceptors. but it is'kro*.r that he removed to
the Unrversrty of l,arrs. which took place before the year 1512.

I. EARLY ADHERENCE TO TIIE ERRORS OF THE PAPAC\.

* Precept and example united to confirm Farel in the errors of
P9pe1' The authority of the papacy, and the air.ipfin. "f tt"
schools combined to fix him in a stiie of mental Ui"arg., u;
spiritual darkness. Thc teachers of theology. were the siaves of
tradition. In a situation so ill adapted to tire reception oi ol"i""
truth was.Farel-placed. His attachrnent to the popish ,yrt.- p.o_
ceeded neither from the hope of worldly emolrments. nor from an
inclination to those licentious practices in w-hich so manv of its
adherents. indulged. but from ih" fi.* belief that tfr. fJp" 

-r"u,

ordained by God as His visible head on earth. and was in fact a
God upon earth, whose commands were to be held sacred and
essential to salvation-

. Dazz.led-by _the external charm and false splendour of popery, he
looked with abhorrence on. every attempt to impugn ;t, ",itnJiiif,
and . 'ar ready-to.hazard rris l i fe ancr his propertyj in its defenc!.
Farel read much, but without discriminating tiuth from falsehood.
The legend-s of the saints inflamed his imagination; his ,"p;;iiti.;
reverence for the Virein Mary was extreme: he knelt b"fo." th"
images of the saints, invoked them as intercessors, and trusted in the
efficacy of their relics. The consecrated wafer, which h" ;;i;;;
from the hand of the priest. he doubted not was the true God.
- Howcver. in the Pror.idence of God, his attention was directed to

the inspired volume of God's Holy Word, and he was struck ;;h
astonishment at the discrepancy between its doctrines and precepts
and those traditions in which he had been trained. But wh'om vias
he now to follow and believe ? Neither able at once to throw off his
shackles, nor to reconcile the plain letter of scripture *itr, tr," i"rr.i.
in which he had been educaied, he strove to maintain ." i;pii;i;
belief in the authority of the pope and his system, and allowed
{3r.lf 

t1 be persuaded that the real meanirqq of S"rift"."- *u,
drfterent lrom the obvious and literal interpretation. 

- 
Thus he

repelled the first rays,of truth which penetrated his nenight"a *ind.
However, a first spark was kindled. that, ere long, woulE b"l;;;;;
into a flame.
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II. TI{E ILLUMINATION OF I{IS MIND

The illumination of Farel's mind was gradual. Farel became
acquainted with Jacques Lefevre, one of the professors at the Sor-
bonne, at a time when the spiritual dawn wai breakine in the soul
9f^ tfre professor. Farel heard Lefevre utter such sentences as," Salvation is of grace. The innocent One is condemnecl, and the
criminal is acquitted. It is the cross of Christ alone that openeth the
gatt's o[ heaven, and shutteth those of hell." These *oi.]r f"ll on
prepared soil.

Lefevre himself was gradually being led from darkness into lieht.
Lefevre's extraordinary veneration for the saints and *u.iyrs
induced him to compile an account of their l ives; and while the
work was passing through the press, he was struck, while readinc the
prayers addressed to them, with the impiety of such homage. He
renounced the study of the legends and applied himself with dili-
sence to the Holy Scriptures. The proeress of the truth in Lefevre's
mind had its influence upon Farel, though at first he wavered
between the old superstitions and the newly acquired views of his
tutor.

Another friend, however, assisted Farel to a knowledge that a
Christian must approach and worship God through Christ ilone, the
only Redeemer of lost sinners. Thus he reached the port of safety.
after having endured many a conflict. In allusion to his mental
conflict, Farel thus expresses himself : " When the corruptions of the
Romish church are unveiled to the soul that has been drawn aside
to them, its sense of their enormity is so overwhelming that onlv the
clear exhibition of the welcome doctrine of salvation by Christ can
preserve a man from utter despair or losing his senses."

The commencement of the working of God in his soul took place
early in life. but he appears to have made most rapid advancis in
the knowledge of the truth when he was about thirty years of aee.
between the years l5l9 and 1522, when Luther had beeun his
career. and made a powerful impression in France, notwithstandine
the decisions of the Sorbonne. To Farel the word of God became
clearer, and he heard the voice of Christ more distinctly; in Him he
found that peace which he had so anxiously been seeking, and from
a sense of gratitude for the blessings of salvation, became zealous
for the cause of truth.

Havine thus become convinced how widely the Romish system
had departed from the doctrine of Christ, he forsook her communion
with a feeling of abhorrence of himself and of the errors in which he
had been so long enthralled. From henceforth his zealous promulga-
tion of Christian truth, and the strenuous conflict he maintained
aqainst everything opposed to it, he considered as the only repara-
tion in his power for having so long and ardently cherished a corrupt
irnrl erroneous system.

l
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III. DRIVEN FROM FRENCH SOIL

It was by the determined opposition of the Romish leaders in
France that some of her noblest sons werc clriven from French soil
when Reformed opinions were gainine ground amonq the learned
and pious, just as it was by the same means that in a subsequent
generation the country was intellectually and religiously impover-
ished by the expulsion of the Huguenots. What, however, was loss
to France proved sain to other lands. Farel and Calvin were two
of the noblest Frenchmen of the sixteenth century; both were thrust
out of their native land b1' tlie spirit of Antichrist, but they became
to French Switzerland the heralds of truth, and the ministers of life.

On the suggestion of Lefevre, Farel was appointed professor in
thc College of Cardinal Lemoine; but noi long afterwards, at the
initiative of Bishop BriEonnet, he went to Meaux, to assist in
spreading Reformation doctrine. An ontbrcak of intolerance and
persecution in 1523 compelled hinr to leave l;'rance and betake
himself to Basle. There he defended evangelical truth in a public
disputation. brrt with such keenness as led to his expulsion from the
citt'.

A similar experience fell to his lot when he first went to Strasburg.
and then to N{ontb6liard. When he could no longer stay in Mont-
b6liard, he rvent to Aigle, Switzerland. and gradually extendecl his
itineracies from the Canton of Berne to those of Neufchitel and
Vaud. Although often subjected to rough handline by fanatical
mobs, he continued as an itinerant preacher in Switzerland until
1531, when he paid a brief visit to the Waldcnsian Vallev of
Angrogna.

Returning to Switzerland. he paid his first visit to Geneva. There
he conducted servrces in his private chamber. The Popish clergy
became alvare of what was going on, and the French preacher was
summoned to appear before the vicar of the bishop. When he
appeared, he was insulted and threatened by monks and canons,
and eventually he was thrust out of court. with orders to leave the
city in three hours.

He was, however, recalled in 1533, and in the course of two years
Geneva renounced the rule of the Pope and adopted the Reforma-
tion polity and worship. There is extant a very curious account of
the introduction of the Reformation at Geneva, written by a nun of
the Convent of St. Claire, named Jussi6. She calls the movement
" the rise of Calvinism," and writes with a bitter animus against the
Reformers. In her work we read, " In the month of October, 1522,
came to Geneva a caitiff preacher, named Master Wiiliam (i.e.
Farel). a native of Gap. in Dauphiny. The day after his coming he
began to preach secretly in a room of his lodging: and a fTreat num-
ber of people came to hear him. who were informed of his coming,
and infected with his heresy."
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ry. LABOURS IN NEUFCIIATEL AND GENBVA

The beginning of the year had found Farel at Neufchitel. Neuf-
chdtel and Friburg had thus far upheld the Popish party in its
opposition to the Reformation. Many assembled in the streets and
other public places to listen to the vehement addresses of the now
famous French preacher, whom no hostility could daunt. The
hatred of the priesthood displayed itself in the most violent opposi-
tion and persecution.

The Council of Berne, hearing of the persecution of their author-
ised emissary, made representations which gained for him a favour-
able hearing. Urged by his gathering adherents, Farel at length
preached in the cathedral, much to the chagrin of the canons and
priests, who saw power slipping from their grasp.

On October 23rd. 1530, the conflict between the two parties was
brought to a climax; a vote of the citizens was taken, whith resulted
in a large majority for the Reformed cause. The reaction, as often
happens, was sudden. In the fury of iconoclasm, excited by Farel's
denunciations, the free men, escaped from the bondage of super-
stition, turned against all the symbols of their former state of slavery;
the altars were overthrown; the images of saints were plucked from
their niches, the noses were cut off and the eyes were pierced, as in
contempt of their worthlessness and powerlessness; and the multi-
tude, in their revulsion from the absurdity of their former creed.
actually took the wafers-in spite of their so-called 66nsg6131ien-
and ate them as common bread.

At the same time, many, including clergy. came under the con-
vincing power of the truth, and embraced the principles of the
Reformation. Many were the labours undertaken, and the dangers
braved by this devoted missionary in his evangelistic tours in the
neighbourhood o{ Neufchdtel. A striking witness to the efficient and
zealous labours of Farel remains in the church at Serrieres. which
bears this interesting inscription : " In 1529, the l4th of December,
in this sacred place, Farel, the blessed Reformer of our country,
besan to preach the gospel. With attentive auditors he peopled this
building. May his ardent zeal, all-powerful over human hearts,
revive in his successors ! "

Calvin was already known, both to the Reformers and to their
opponents, by his great work, The Institutes of the Christian
Religion, and he had found that the condition of France was such
that it was hopeless for him to seek in his native land a sphere of
labour, or ene., a retreat for studv. His intention was to devote his
attention and energies to biblical interpretation, and thus to render
to the Reformed cause a service for which he was particularly gifted.
After finally settling his familv- affairs, he was on his way to Basle,
and passed through Geneva. This was in August, 1536, a date
mernorable in the history of the Church of Christ.
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Calvin was recognised and the news of his passing through the
city was taken to Farel, who, with his usual impetuosity. came to the
conclusion that here was the man he needed, and that by all means
his services must be secured. He sought out his young countryman
and besought his help. In vain did Calvin answer that he was only
remaining one nisht in the city, that he was on his way to a place
of retirernent, that he was convinced that he was intended to serve
God by a life devoted to literature. Farel would take no denial, and
went so far as to invoke imprecations upon his head should he persist
in refusal. Timid and averse from public life. Calvin was neverthe-
less overborne by the remonstrancc* and urgent appeals of t lre clder
Reformer, and consented. after paying a short visit, to which he was
engaeed, to settle at Geneva as Farel's colleague.

Thus commenced a friendship which lasted until it was closed
upon earth by the death of Calvin. Throughout that period Calvin's
influence upon Farel was predominant, not only (as might be sup-
posed) in matters of theology, but also in the practical affairs of the
Church. For two vears Farel and Calvin worked tosether for the
spread of the gospel, the reform of morals, and the consolidation of
the Church, in the citr,' of Geneva.

V. FINAL SETTLBMENT AT NEUFCHATEL, AND LAST YEARS

Farel was invited by the Council and the Church of Neufchitel
to return to that city. It seems that at this time Farel was di-s-
couraged. and was disposed to retire from the ministrv- ahrl givt:
himself to studious pursuits. But a deputation. consistine of two
councillors and two presbyters, urged upon the Reformers the claims
of Neufchitel. " Come." said they. " and complete the buildinq of
which you laid the foundation." He still hesitated: but the advice of
his friends, notably Viret and Haller. induced him to consent.
Geneva and Neufchitel were not so far removed from each other as
to hinder Calvin and Farel from frequent intercourse. [,ach entered
into the circumstances, the ministerial labours and difficulties.
especially, of the other. Occasional visits maintained the warmth of
their friendship. When they could not meet, they corresponded.

Calvin, although the youneer of the two friends, was the first to
go home to rest. When his end was approaching. he sent a letter to
Farel, who immediately made a journey to Geneva to see and
converse with his old friends before he should be taken from him.
As they conversed of the past, what memories did they revive of
ancient labours, hardships, conflicts, and victories ! Farel loved and
honoured his friend. and, after his decease, wrote wittr sincere
affection : " O, that I could die for him ! what a beautiful course has
he happily ended ! "

Farel's life had been one of labour and activitv. and of constant
journeying and frequent hardships. fn fact, he ian be likenecl to
the apostle Paul of the Reformation. Durine many years he had no

I
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certain. dwelling place, and wandered-indeecl, was often driven
lrom place to-place. The-indefatigable nature of Farel urged him,
even to the close of his life. to incessant labours in the 

'L,rr" 
or

God's Tmth. Thoueh NeufchAtel was his headquarter;; i l ;;"
lrc(l(rent excursions to other places to proclaim the gospei.

. Amons the cities in which Farel took a deep interest, a foremost
place must be assigned to Metz. On one oc&sion he met witb- a
hostile rcception. which has been commemorated as one of his
remarkable adventures. 

]t-te province was strongly papist, and it
was against the advice of friends that Farel "isitid it. He entered
one of the churches i' company with his friencrs; but as soon as he
besan to preach the church belis were runc by order of the clersv
that the preacher's voice might be drowneil in the din. F;J ;;;
brought before the magistratis, and asked upon what authority he
ry{galed to. occupy-th! Rulpit. His answer was : By the auth6rity
ol uhrrst and at the invitation of members of His church. on the
next day he had three thousand hearers.

When he was seventy-three years olcl he visited his native
Dauphin_v, and preached the eospel to a eeneration which could
ha't ' had l itt le recollection of his early daysl At Gap he *u, p.;;_
cuted. by faratical Papists of thc town. The 'uice-bailiff. one of the
lanatics, gave orders that Farel. whom he described as the'' I leresir:rch," should be arrested. The official, accompanied bv
offict.rs of justice. rcpaired to the buildins where the Reti.m". *u'.
drscoursrng. torced open the doors. anrr found a crowd of people
eagerly listening to the preacher. The officers seized Farel. aiug.qea
him away, and confined him in a dark dunseon. But there were
many friends of the Reformed doctrine in thi place, who planned
and accomplished Farel's release. He was let d'own irom tire ram-
parts in a basket, and made his escape.

In the year 1565 he olce again visited Metz, a city dear to him
on account of former trials, yet successes. He preached with all the
fire of youth. The journey was fatiguing, and the toil, for a man of
his age, severe. He returned, ill and f""Ute, to his home at Neuf_
chAtel. It was evident that the end was approaching, when his
earthly tabernacle would be dissolved. His friinds ,o.,ghi him daily.
His chamber, it was said- became a temple, and his couch a prrlpit.
He remained firm, fearless, faithful to the last. On the 13th'of
September, 1565. the Valiant for Truth, William Farel. departed
from this vale of tears.

. 
The Reformation produced, under God, many spiritual giants,

but none more devoted, none more laborious. No lieformer'ioiled
or suffered more for the cause of God's Truth, and a consequent
puri-ty in morals, than did the great Evaneelist of French Switzer-
lancl. A monument to perpetuate his memory was unveiled in
NeufchAtel, the place of his death, in 1876. F.C.

il
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

ABIDING IN CHRIST

A Snnrvron Brr rr{E Rnv. Jervms Barrtnssv (Surrrrrr-o), 1886

" Abide in Me, and I in you" (John 15:.4).

Tnrsr, words occur in our Lord's parable of the Vine.

A parable is a similitude or a comparison, in r,'4rich one thing is
compared with another, and speciallv spiritual things with natural.
Spritual truths are aptly conveyed ancl easily understood bv natural
illustrations.

A parable, in its general teaching, is not to be unduly pressed.
It is an earthly illu.rtration of a heauenly truth in some particular
aspect. There will be some f ailure in everv natural illustration in
setting forth a divine and spiritual truth. for the heavens are highcr
than the carth, saith the Lord of hosts.

Several of our Lord's parables describe the mixed state of the
professing Church of Christ during the present Dispcnsation-" the
wheat and the tares," " the good and the bad fislrcs," " the wise ancl
the foolish virgins "-2nd the parable of the Vine is rto exception,
for it has its " fruitful and its withered branches."

Let us notice some few points of re.remblan ce betwccn the natural
and the spiritual in our parable, for by this nreans we shall tre able
to arrive at some of the divine and spiritual truths which our Lord
intended to convey to His disciples.

Jesus says, " I am the true uine .'' There is probably here an
allusion to the words in Jeremiah (2: 2l). " Yet I had planted thee
a noble vine. wholly a right seed." This refers to Israel of old, but
Israel degenerated into a plant of a strange vine. Now .fesus is the
noble and the true vine, and the whollv right seed. .|esus is not
literally a vine, but He resembles a vine in certain respects. He is
" a goodly vinc," abounding in life and nourishment, shooting
forth many branches, and bearing much fruit.

The Father is also likened to a husbandman, because He is the
Planter, the Dresser, the Keeper, and the Owner of His spiritual
vineyard. " O God of hosts, look down from heaven, and behold,
and visit this vine, and the vineyard which Thy right hand hath
plantecl, and the branch which Thou madest strons for Thyself "

(Psalm 80). This referreci to literal Israel as brought out of Egypt,
but soirituallv to Christ and His cliurch.
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Now, as the Father is the Owner of the vineyard. and as Jesus is
the true vine planted therein, so there are branches in the viire, and
these of two sorts: There are fruit-bearing and those which aie not
fruit-bearing branches. Those which do. not bear fruit are taken
away by the husbandman and cast forth as withered branches.
Then, they are gathered, cast into the fire, and burned. Such is the
end of all carnal and utorthless professors. Persons may have the
form of godliness without the power thereof. They may have the
leaves of profession without the fruit of holy obedience.

The fruit-bearins branches are cleansed and purified, in order
that they may bring forth more frtrit. These fruit-bearine branches
represent the spiritual and devoted followers of the Savlour. The
parable, as a whole, supplies us with tesls whereby the true
and the false disciples of the Lord may be known. I hope that this
fact will be made clear to most of you, as we proceed. Now con-
s ide r : -

First, The persons to uthom these words u)ere addressed,
Secondly, The counsel giuen to them: "Abide in Me." Thirdty,
The prornise made to them: "And I in 1nu." And then we shall
conclude uith two or three practical obseruations.

THE PERSONS ADDRESSED

First,The persons to whom our Lord addressed the words of our
text. In the 3rd verse you read. " Already ye arc clean because of
the Word which I have spoken unto you " (Revised Version).
Throughout the parable, the " you " and the " ye " refer to the
elcuen disciples.

When our Lord had washed the feet of the disciples, as recorded
in the l3th chapter, He said to Peter, " And ye are clean, but not
all; f.or He knew him that should betray Him; therefore said He,
Ye are not all clean 

" (verses 10. l l). But shortly after this we read
that " Judas, having received the sop, went out straightway : and it
was nisht " (verse 30). The arch-traitor and those of his class went
back and walked no more with Him. Jesus knew from the beginning
who they were that believed not, and who it was that should betray
Him (Iohn 6 : 60 to end). Jesus and His eleaen disciples were alone
when He said to them,"Already ye are clean."

The cleansing in this verse carries the mind back to the washing
of the disciples' feet by our Lord, in the 13th chapter. The Savioui
was not only giving His disciples a lesson on humility, saying, " If f,
then, the Lord and Master, have washed your feet, ye also ought to
wash one another's feet. For I have given you an example, that ye
also should do as I have done to you "; but He was also giving them
lessons on the cleansing of the whole person from all defilement of
the flesh and spirit, perfectine holiness in the fear of God. Peter
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objected to the Saviour washing his feet, saying, " Thou shalt never
wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no
part with Me. Simon Peter saith unto Him, Lord. not my feet only,
but also my hands and my head. Jesus saith to him, He that is
washed needeth not save to wash his feet. but is clean everv whit."
A person that is thorourhly washed is clean all over, ancl t irerefore
need not trouble about washing his feet.

There is probably an allusion here to the priestly washing in the
Old Testament. When the priest was first dedicated to his priestly
office, he was thoroushly washed with water at the door of the
tabernacle of the consresation, See Exodus 29: 4. and 2 Chronicle
4: 6. Brrt afterwards, when he went for service in the tabernacle. he
had to wash his hands and his feet only in the laver of brass which
was placed between the tabernacle of the congregation and the altar.
Sec Exodus 30:  17-21.

Now there is a great deal of teaching in these two facts. Before
a sinner is fit for the service of God. he must be washed all over, or
thoroueirly cleansed in the fountain opened for sin and for unclean-
ness. St. Paul. speaking of great sinners thoroughly cleansed, says," And such were some of you : but ye are washed," thoroughly
washr:d in the Blood of the Son of God from every sin. " But ve are
sanctified . . . by the Spirit of our God " : this is separation from
the world. and enqire dedication to God. " But ye are justified in
the Name of the Lord Jesus 

" : this is acceptance in the siqlrt of
God, in the Bcloved One. Christ Jesus the Lord. Wholly washed,
wholly dedicated, and wholly justified. and hence readv for service.
God has saved us according to His mercy, bv the washing of
reseneration. and renewing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on
us abundantlv through Jesus Christ our Saviour (Titus 3 : 4-7).

But asain. even in our best services. defilement is daily and hourly
contracted. and hence the hands ancl the f(et need dailv washing
and cleansing in the laver of Christ's Blood. The hands denote oui
actions. and the feet our affections, and both need a fresh and daily
application of the Blood. In the 7th of Revelation. you read of
tho,se " who came out of great tribulation, and had washed their
robes, and made them white in the Blood of the Lamb." This
passage does not refer to the first dedication of a sinner to the service
of God, but to his daily and hourly cleansing. His robes of outward
conduct, his walk. his conversation, and his whole life must be
consecrated afresh to God in the Blood of the Lamb. " Alreadv ve
are clean " in the wav of iustification, but you will need consiant
cleansinc in the Blood.

By what means zucre these persons clean? " Through the Word
which I have spoken unto you." By the Word, I understand flre
Gospel which the Apostle calls " the Word of truth. the Gospel of

{
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our Salvation." When the Gospel comes in power of the Holv
Ghost, it has a purifying and cleansing effect.

Rcmember the leper who came to the Saviour for cleansing.
" 

Jesus moved with compassion, put forth His hand and touched
him, and saith unto him, 1 will, be thou clean. And as soon as He
had spoken, immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he
zuas cleansed" (Mark l:41.42). Christ has only to speak the
Word, and the vilest sinner is made whole. The ministers of the
Gospel have to preach the same healing and cleansing Word. "Heal

the sick, and cleanse the lepers."

And now call to mind the words of David: " Wherewithal shall a
young man cleanse his way? by taking heed thereto according to
Thy u;ord." The instrumental means by which a sinner is cleansed
is the Gospel of our Lord .|esus Christ. The persons addressed in
our text, were thc eleven disciples whom the Saviour had cleansed
by the Word which He had spoken to them: but it is equally true
also of all thosc who have a vital lnterest in Him. The Gospel is as
powerful and as effectual todav. when accompaniecl by the Holy
Ghost, as it was when the Son of God was upon earth.

II. THE COUNSEL GIVEN

,secondly, the counsel giuen to these persons by our Lord. "Abide

in Me." I venture to sa)' at the outset in speaking to vou upon these
words, that there are threc ways in which persons may be said to be
in Christ Jesus. The ihree ways are these: First. secretly; secondly,
aitally; and thirdl.v. openly and prolessionally. The first is known
to God only, the second is known to God and to the resenerate soul,
and the third is known to God, to the saved soul, and to Christians
generaiiY' 

rN c'Rrsr .E.RETLY

(l) Now first, as regards being in Christ .lesus secretly. We read
in the 139th Psalm, " In Thy Book all My members were written,
which in continuance were fashioned, when as yet there was none
of them." Verse 16. What Book was this? ft was not a literal book,
but the Book of God's " eternal purpose which He purposed in
Christ Jesus our Lord." This is the Book of eternal life in which all
the members of Christ's mystical body have been written bv God
Himself from before the foundation of the world.

This is the doctrine of cternal election, which so many carnal
professors despise, and yet. it is the foundation truth concerning
a man's standing before God in Christ Jesus. If our names have not
been written in this Book of eternal life, we shall never go to heaven.
And if they havc been written therein by the Sovereisn hand of our
covenant Jehovah in love and blood, no power either on earth or in
hell can blot them out (Rev. 2l:27).
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The people of God arrd the _spiritual blessings with which theyare blessed. are a' rn christ [rsus (Ephesians'r r si. Fi""i i ,^t ';.secretly an.Clrrist Jesus shall be protcciej from every enemy. As thepeople of God never put themsclves lnro christ. so has ,Fle ordained,that-they shall neverbe mo'e<i to put tlernselves out of Him. The.,slrall never be moved out of the heart and hands "i Cfllir,, ,frleternal 
!oo|.o! life, nor out of thc bosom of .y"horrul, f..tfrlr. 

"ii";r,

secretly in Christ is the foundation of ete.nal salvation.
IN CHRIST VITALLY

. (2) Again, secondry, what is it to be uitaily in christ f esus? Thisis when a person is quickenecl by the H"if 
'Cfrrrt. 

,"i,L.."glri',"rest upon the Son of Gocl. and to live by iaith .rpor. Hi_.-Tni, i,a pcrsonal matter.
Let us see how it is-treated by our Ircrd Himself in the 6th ofS1.J9hn He says, ,,No man ."; ;;;;; u", "r."fi ,h. i;;t;.which hath sent'Me draw him, ""J i -iff .** fri_-Ii ;;;;i;r,day. It is written i" lhg pppt"tr. ana ihey shail A" XU-r""-ini""tGod." The Holy Spirit irinJOi.,i.e i;";ir;. of all those who hearand learn of thc Father, ,n.l h;;i";"llu.a u.,a learned of theFather, they willinrly come to Christ.'Srr.li p".ro's are believers izHim, and in Him they have-".,r".lurti.,f lli".' ff,.y i"; ;; iiir" ;,their Bread, and are itrenethened a'd-rrfpo.ted b1, Him in theirearthly pilcrimaee (John 6 : 44_51). 

r-r

, Th9 qrophets of the Old Testament were acquainted with the factth:rt. " the just shalt live by His. faith i iffu6uU."f.-?,;i. 
-il;;.

1l*r..rl:g"";rfd !y S.1 f.aut in his epistler, *itt ;i,;;;.il";i;;
wuru ntr.  I  nc lust lned man, the man into whose heart the HolvChost has dropped the seed of eternal t itf.-t i,re. ; i l4;;; i ;";t lre Lord. He'fives by-faith upor-,h" i"". i God Who has lovedhim, and given Himself for him.
. . {hen a. person is aitally united to Christ, Christ becomes his lifehis joy, his delight, his -hope, and his ;; uii i" "X.,, Th;-;;;;;';iSt. Peter are realised by,'him l; i;i, J' p..rorrul "*p".ier,.. I
",Y1= 

h".ui"q. not seen. he loves; in fi'iro^, though now he sees
liT 

""1t.r.beheving he_reioices with jov unspeakable ana futl-ot
g]oy, Kecervrng the.end of his faith.-the salvation of his ,""f;(1 Peter 1-:8, 9). I hopg that you wil l now be able to r..-u'arrnderstand what I m"u., by oita'l union -iit, Ctrlrt. S, tii,,;r'"tunion, a believer becomes a'livine ""a f.rritiri ;.;;; ;tH# wfisaid, " f am the vine, ye are the branches.',

IN CHRIST EVIDENTIALLY

(3) Again, thirdly, o.!"rr2? -may be said to be in Chist lesusottenly and professianalQ. This being in chrrst concerns the out-zuard conducr of the Christian. Ho* in a man show to.tn""i tfr"the is a Christian. except by his outwa.J .o"a".tl
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What I am about to say may be considered by some persons who
are full of spiritual pride, rather legal. But if it be, then I shall reply
to such by saying, that it is the Lord's legality, and not ntinc.
Wherever my blessed Saviour goes. I have a very humble desire to
follow Him. The Lord alone can turn what may appear to us at
times legal into blessed and euidenticl Gospel.

Let us see what our Divine Master says upon this part of my
subject. He addressed His disciples saying, " A new commandment
I give unto you, That ye loae ,one another; as I have loved you, that
ye also love one another. By this shall all men know that ye are
My disc ip les,  i f  ye haue lo i te  or te to another  "  (Jo l in  13:34.  35) .
This is what can be seen and known in tlte outw:rrd conduct of
Clristian men. And hence it is, that it is called open and profes-
sional union with Christ. It seems to me, that this open prof ession
of Christ is taught in our parable, and in our chapter. See the l0th
and the following verses: " If ye keep My commandments, 1ts slx.17
abide in My loue; even as I have kept My Father's commandments;
and abide in His love." Chrrst proved that He was in His Father's
love by observing His Father': commandments, and so do the
followers of Christ prove to others. that tliel' are in His love by
observing what He itu, communded them. " These things have I
spoken 'onto you, that My joy might remain in you, and that your
joy might be full. Thi-" is NIv commandment. That ye loae one
another, as I have loved. you. Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his friends. Ye are My friends, if

7e do whatsoever I command 1'cu." 
" These things I command

you tlrat ye loue one another."

After what I have now said. I think, you will see with me, that
the parable of the vine is illustrating the open, the euidential, and
the professional union of belieuers rt,itlz Christ. The parable is not
spcaking of things as they are in heaven, for there are neither vines
or husbandmen, nor branchcs there, but it is illustrating to us how
the true and the falsc professors of Christ may be known here on
earth. Let us not press the parable beyond what it is intended
plainly to teach us, for if we do, we shall make it speak nonsense,
and so bring dishonour upon our Lord's parabolic teaching. I have
now shown you that there are three ways of being in Christ-
secretly, uitally, and eaidentially. The parable of the vine is dealing
with the last of these.

Again, our Lord's counsel to His disciples is, "Abide in Me."
Secretly, they could not get out of Him. and uitally they could not
get out of Him, but professionally and in their ctutward conduct, as
Christians, they could err and stralt from Him, which they did, and
which many professing Christians do now.

Our Lord told His disciples that they would all be offended,
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becanse of Him. Peter saicl, " Though I should die with rhee. vetwill I -not !9-1r Thee. Likewise ako Jaid .' tn" air.ipi."-; lita"iirrl*26: 3l to 35). Now what happened? The Lord f.ri"* -o." "ilt,rtPeter' and the rest of the discipies, than the1, knew about themselves." And rhc Lord said, Simon, 
'Simon. 

beholi. Satan hath d;J;;; i;"
nave you. that hc may sift you as wheat." Now what does the Lorddo? Well. He prays for peter betore his fall, ,uyin.q. .;B"l-i;;;.
prayeC for thee, that thy faith fail not." The pi"y"i oi t;r;r-;;,heard and answered on behalf of peter. " And when thori art con-
l-"tlld: 

strencthen thy brethren. And he said unto Him, L.;-,-i;;
r-eady to go wrth l hee. both into prison, and to death." poor peter
did not know what he said, nor dicl he know how soon tr. *o'tJ r"weepinr{ for his folly'. And He said. I tell thee. p"t".. tn" -"t
snarr not crow this dav, before that thou shalt thrice denv tlrat thoLr
knowest Me."

But Pcte. was rot alonc in.his foily and in his flvinc from christ,
lo^r it^i; yid, 

" Then all the disciples forsook Him.'anJ flea ., (luke
22: 3t-34; Matthew 26:56). Now, the di;;-ipl";"i" '^,f*'rr*
pro'fession of Christ. did not always abide in ifi*. it "u. ;#;;
Him, they forsook Him, ancl ther.fied from Him.

Is this not too frequently the case with manv real professing
Christians? Are wc not too ofte' ashamea "t o"r' l tter*di;;;;;;
Mastr-r? Some. say.. " Business before religion, anrl t lrat there is :.
trme lor.e'erything." A Christian man cannot be a lrappv business
man, unless he conducts his business on Gospel p.incipl'ei.' i[;;;,
need of the exhortation of Christ. .,Abide 

i., i{".,, 
';;il 

";;;;
will. serve Me, Iet him follow Me." " Follow Me whitherrol"". i
gq' 

" If ye continue in..My words, then are ye M). .lisciples.;" Continue ye in Mv love.,,
f mu-st ask.you to notice a verse or two in the l5th psalm, before

proceedine: " Lord, who shall abide in Thy taberna.l.i Wt",frui
dwell in Thy.holy hil l  ?,' Or, in other words, who shall . i l ir- i i
rnee, an(t who shall dwell in Tlrr holy church for ever? The
answer_ is given in the 2nd versc : ,,iTe tliat walketh "p.ightly, anJ
worketh, righteousness, and speaketh the truth in his heari.,' thi;i;
descriptive of a real christiin who honours the Lorcl i" hi, li;;
walk, and conversation. His conciuct is still further described in-ihJ
3rd, 4th, and 5th 'erses. And the psalm concl";J ;iil ,i;;;
striking words" " He that doetrr these things shal never b" *o',r"J.J
He shall never be moved out of the church"of christ. He shall never
bc moved out of the true vine. And he shal ne'er be moved out of
thc Book of Eternal life.

III. THE PROMISE MADE
fhild!1,The prornise.," I in you." The words of my text were

regarded by the old divines as covenant lanstrase. ,, I will be ttr"i,

i
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God, and they shall be My people." " They shall be My people, and
I will be their God." " I will dwell in them, and they shall abide in.
Me." Christ dwells in His disciples. The Holv One savs. " I dwell
in the high and holy place, with him also thai is of a contrite and
humble spirit " (Isaiah 57 : 15).

Wlrat did our Lord say to His disciples about makins. His abode
in them? Hc said that i-Ie would manifcst Himself to them. Rut
Judas, not Iscariot, wanted to know how He would manifest Him-
self unto IIis disciples, and not nnto tlie world. Jesus then answered
Him, saying, " If a man love Me, he will keep My words: And My
Fathr will love hirn, and We will come unto him, and make our
abode witb him." How does the Father du,tell in the believer? Is it
not in love? "He that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God
in him." Here is mutual indwelling, but it is in love.

How does Cllrist duell in the believer? Christ dwells in the heart
by faith (Ephcsians 3: 17-19). He abides in our hearts :rs God's
justification and rig^hteousness, as His wisdom to guide us, as His
grace to strengthen us, and as His power to keep us and preserve
us unto His heavenly kingdom. The Holy Spirit Himself dwells in
the heart also. as it is said in the 8th of Romans : " But ye arc not in
the flesh. but in the Spirit, if so be the Spirit of God &tell in you.
Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.
And if Clrrist be in you, the bodv is dead because of sin; but the
Spirit is lif e becavse of righteousness. But if the Spirit of Him that
raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in 1wu, He that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by His
Spirit that duelleth in you." Jehovah Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
dut:ll.s i'n the heart of every believer in love, in erace, and in life, or
in life. srace, and love. These arc spiritual truths.

,4gain,Why does Christ abide in the disciples? We may take our
answer both from the Old and New Testament. " Thus saith the
Lord . . . To this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of
a contrite spirit, and trembleth at My Word " (Isaiah 66 : 2). And
wlry will He look to and dwell in the hearts of such? "To reuiue
the spirit of the humble, and to reaiae tbe heart of the contrite
ones " (Isaiah 57 : 15). God revealed His Son in Paul, and then the
Apostle could speak of Christ in all believers, as the hope of glory.
"Jesus Christ is in you." Ourstanding before God is in Christ,but
Christ has His standing in us, if. we be His true disciples.

I shall now turn to the 17th of St. John, and notice some of our
Lord's sayings. " And all Mine are Thine, and Thine arc Mine :
and I am glorified in thern (verse l0). " And now come I to Thee;
ancf these things I speak in the world, that they might have My joy
f ulfilled in themseluel " (verse 13). Pray meditate upon the follow-
ing sayings of our Lord in this 17th chapter : " And the glorr. which
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Thou gavest Me I have given them; that they may be one, even as
we are one : 1 in them, and Thou in Me, that they may be made
perfect in one. . . . I have declared unto them Thy Name, and will
declare it: that the love wherewith Thou hast loved Me may be
in them, and I in them."

The union between Christ and His church is a great mystery, but
it is a sreat and blessed truth revealed to us in the Word of God.
Christ ind His people are by eternal union one. In time, the mani-
festation thereof is made to each vessel of mercv. And hereafter. irr
heaven and glory, this marvellous union will be consummated.

Again, Hou are we to knoza that we are in Chist and Ch.rist in
zs? Union shows itself in communion. " That which we have seen
and heard declare we unto vou, that ye also may have fellowship
with us: and truly our fellowship is with the Father. and with His
Son Jesus Christ. And these thinss write we unto vou, that your
joy may be full." If we havc fellowship one with another, we are
walking in the light, as He is in the light.

Now notice the tests of union and communion. " And hereby we
do know that we know Him, tf we keep His commandments. He
that saith, I know Him, and keepeth not His commandments, is a
li irr. and the truth is not in him. But whoso keepetlr His \Vord. in
hirn verily is the love of God perfected; hereby know we that we are
in Him. He that saith he abideth in Him oueht himself also so to
walk, even as He walked." Our obedience to the Gospel command-
ments of our blessed Lord, does not put us into Christ, but proves
that we have been chosen in Him. and preserved in Him, and are
openly abiding in Him and He in us.

Take another passage or two. " If that which ve have heard from
the beginning shall remain in you, ye shall continue in the Son and
in the Father." Again, " Whosoever abideth in Hirr, sinneth not;
whosoever sinneth hath not seen Him, neither known Him."
" Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin: for His Seed
remaineth in him," that is, Christ the Seed of God. " remaineth in
him; and he cannot sin, because he is born of God." " He that
keepeth His commandments dwelleth in Him, and He in him. And
hereby we know that He abideth in us,by the Spirit Which He hath
given us." Again, " If we love one another. God dwelleth in us, and
His love is perfected in us. Hereby know we that zae &uell in Him,
and He in us,because He hath given us of His Spirit. And we have
seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour
of the world. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God,
God dzaelleth in him, ard he in God. And we have known and
believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he that
duelleth in loue, dwelleth in God, and God in hirn. " And this
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commandment have we from Him, That he who loveth God love his
brother also."

But I need not continue these quotations, which are so manv
tests, marks, proof s, and sigris of our union ,.rj .o-n,rnion with thl
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. I would recommend you to
lead_ a1d ,meditate upon the following Scriptures : 1 John 2 : Z-6,
24;3 :5,  6.  9,  24;4:  12-16.21,  and the 2nd Epist le  of  J"ohn,  , rerse 9.
I feel sure that I have now said enough to call youi attention to
self-examination. as to whether you are abir{ing in Christ. and
Christ abidint in 1'ou. May the Spirit of God help us to form a
right judgment in all things.

SOME PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS

In comclusi,on, I zuish to make tu)o or three practical obseruations.
l. M y first is thk, that the disciples themseluis utere perf ectty help-

less without Chri-rt. "Without Me ye can do nothingt' 1rr".r. 5;.
And who were the ye? The answer is, the eleuen to whom our
Lord said, " Now ?e are clean." " f am the Vine, ye are tLre
branches." ." If ye abide in Me, and My words abide'in ))ou, ye
shall ask what ye rvill and it shall bc done unto you."

How differcnt is the language used in the opening of the 2nd
verse. " Every branch in Me that beareth not fruit He taketh
away." And in thc 6th verse. " If a man abide not in Me he is cast
forth as a branch, and is withered: and men sather them, and cast
them into the fire, and they are burned." There is no', ye,, in these
words. And why'? Because they refer to .|udas and those who are
unclean like him.

Now the " ye " are the beloved disciples of our Lord to whom He
saj{, " Without Me ye can do nothins." They cannot think rightly
w_ithout Him, nor speak rightly without Him, nor act rightly *iiiro"i
Him. They-were nothing (Galatians 6: 3), and they"sprang from
nothing (Isaiah 4ll.24), and they did nothing of all that God com-
manded t_hem^to d9 (Jeremiah 32:23): and yet it is such nothings
as these that God fixes upon for the purpose of turning the world
upside down. God has chosen these foolish things, ihese weak
things, these base things, these despised things, even these things
which are not. to bring to nought things thit are, that no flesl
should elory in His presence (see I Corinthians 1).

Now, if the disciples who were uitally united to Christ could do
nothins without Him. what can those do who are neither zn Christ.
nor Christ in them? Weil beloved, but we will not try to puzzle the
inflated carnal professor r.vith hard questions.

Without Christ the disciples of our Lord could do nothine, but in
Christ and through Christ they could do, and clid do wonders.

I
I
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They could walk, they could run, they could fly, they could wrestle,
and they could fight. Like the Apostle Paul, they could do all things
through Christ Who strengthened them. God supplies all that the
saints need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus (Philip-
p ians 4:  13,  19) .

2. My second obseraation is this, that if there be no uital union
w,ith Christ, there uill be no fruitfulness. 

" As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more can ye,
except ye abide in Me." " He that abideth in Me, and I in him, the
same bringeth forth much fruit."

What is ttre nature of the fruit which is brought forth by virtue
of union with Christ? It is spiritual. These spiritual fruits first
grow in the heart. and then in tlie outward life of the disciples of
Christ. The fruits which grow in the ireart are love. joy. peace,
longsuflering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.
These are some of the fruits of righteousness which fill the lreart,
and which are by.|esus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God.

The fruit which grows in the heart is sometimes very small at the
first. The seed is sown, the blade appears. then the car. and then the
full corn in the ear. These spiritual fruits develop as they are
watered with the holy dew of grace from heaven. The fruits which
are seen in the lives of the saints are the result of the inward work
of the Spirit in the heart. " That ye miqht be filled with the know-
ledge of His will in all wisdom and spiritual understandinq;' that ye
mieht walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in
every cood work, and increasing in the knowledge of God." In some
this fruitfulness is thirtv-fold, in some sixty-fold, and in some a
hundred-fold. The tree is known bv its fruit. and so are we. Christ
is the true Vine. ancl from Him ii all our fruit found. Read the
following passages : Galatians 5 :22. 23; Ephesians 5 : 9; Philip-
p i a n s  l :  1 1 ; C o l o s s i a n s  1 :  1 0 ;  M a r k  4 : 2 0 :  M a t t h e w  7 : 1 7 ;  H o s e a
1 4 :  B .

And uthat is the grand end of all fruitfulness? The glory of God
the Father. " Herein is Mv Father glorified, that re bear much
fruit"l " so shall ye be My'disciples " optnll; and ianifestty both
before the church and the world. God the Father is magnified. and
glorified, because the fruitfulness of the saints is an evident proof
that His everlasting love is no failure. God, the Son, is exalted, and
glorified, because He has accomplished the work which His Father
gave Him to do, not only for His disciples, but in them and by them
as seen by their fruitfulness. God the Holy Spirit is also honoured
and glorified in the fruitfulness of the disciples of .]esus, for He hath
wrousht all their works fn thern and bl them to the honour and
glory-of the eternal Three-Father. Son, and Holv Spirit. Amen !

IThis sermon has been somezahat abbreuiated.l

I
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THEOLOGY

CALI,ING AND ELECTION

By r:re rern, C. H. Spunceols
,, Giue. dilisence to make your calline and election sure."

- 2 P n r E R 1 : 1 0 .

Tnsnn are two important matters in religion-secrets, both of them,
to the world-only to be understood by those who have been
quickened by divine srace : " Calling and Election."

By the word " callingi' in Scripture. we understand two things-
one, the general call, which in the preaching of the gospel is given to
every creature under heaven; the second call (that which is here
intended) is the special call-which we call the effectual call. whereby
God secretly, in the use of means. bv the irresistibk' power oI His holy
Spirit, calli out of marrkincl u .".tuin number. wirom He Himself
hath before elected, calline them from their sins to become righteous,
from their death in trespasses and sins to become livine. spirittral men,
arrd from their worldlv prrrsuits to become the lovers of Jesus Christ.

J.Ire two callings cliffer verr. muclr. .{s Buny'an puts it, very
prctti ly, " By His common call. He sives nothinr; br His special call,
Hc always has some thing to gir.e; He has also a brooding voice, for
them that are under His wing: ancl Hc has an outcrv to give the
alarm when He seeth the enemr. come." \\ hat we have to obtain. an
absolutt ' necessitl '  to ortr salvaiion. is a spccial call ing. macle in us.
not to orlr ears. but to our hearts. not to our mere fleshly under-
standing, but to the inner man, by the power of thc Spirit.

And then the other important thins is election. As withorrt calline
there i-s no salvation. so withorrt clectiorr there is no call ins. Holv
Scripture teachcs us that God hath from the beginning .lior"., .is
who are saved unto holiness through .fesus Christ. We are told that
as many as are ordained unto eternal life believe, and that their
believing is the effect of their being ordained to eternal life from
hefort all worlds. However nrrrclr this may be disputed, as it
frequenth' is. you must first deny thc authenticity and full inspira-
tion of the Holv Scriptures before vou can legitimatelv and truly
deny i t .

And since without doubt. I have many here who are members of
the Episcopal Chrrrch, allow me to sa). to them what I have often
said before, " You of all men, are the most inconsistent in the world,
unless 1'ou believe the doctrine of election, for if it be not taught in
Scrioture, there is this one thing for an absolute certainty. it is taueht
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in your Articles." Nothing can be more {orcibly expressed, nothing
more definitely laid down, than the doctrine of predestination in ttre
Book of Common Prayer; although we arc told rvhat we already
know, that the doctrine is a high mystery, and is only to be handled
carefully by men who are enlightened.

Horvever, without doubt, it is the cloctrine of Scripture that those
who are saved, are saved because God chose them to be saved, and
are called as the elTect of the first choice of God. If any of you
dispute this, I  stand upon the authority of Holl .Scripture; aye, and
if it were necessary to appeal to tradition. which I am sure it is not,
and no Christian man would ever do that, )'et I would take you
upon that point. for I can trace this doctrine through the lips of a
succession of holy men. from this present moment to the d;ry.; of
Calvin, thence to Augustine, and then to Paul himself ; and even
to the lip-s of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The doctrine is, without doubt, taught in Scripture, and were men
not too proud to humble themselves to it, it would universally be
believed and received as beinq no other than manifest truth. Whv.
sirs. do )'ou not believe that God loves His children? and do you not
krrow that God is unchangeable? Therefore, if He loves them now,
He must always have loved them. Do 1'ou not believe that if men be
saved. God saves them? And if so. can you see any difficulty in
admittins that because He saves them. there must have been a
purpose to save them-a purpose which existed before all worlds?
Will 1'ou not s-rant me that? If yotr will not. I must leave you to the
Scriptures themselves; and if they will not convince you on the
point, then I must leave you unconvinced.

" Moreover. whom He did predestinate, them He also called; and
whorn He called, them He also justified: and whom He justified
thcrn He also glorified." Calling comes first in our apprehension.
\\ic are by God's Spirit called from our evil estate, rescnerated and
made new creatures, and then, looking backrvard, we behold our-
selves as beins most assuredlv elect because \A'e were called.

-�Fram the " OId Faith Contender," May,1957.

Let me say, as the result of lengthened experience, that it is God's
Word which comes to the heart of man. when applied by the Spirit
of God. It is that Word which gives peace in the individual soul;
it is that Word which is the bond of our families, the bond of
society, and the bond of nations in prosperity and happiness. Cast
it aside, and what security have we left? The cry of " liberty,
fraternitn ,and equality," without the Word of God, once went
abroad through a land. but it was the prelude to scenes of bloodshed
and destruction scarcely second in misery to any that have stained
the pages of the world's historv. Shall we, in our day, be led
astray?-Jeuns fNsxrr, Esq., Clifton Conference, 1888.
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Miscellaneous Papers

THE END OF IT

WE, read in Ecclesiastes. " Better is the end of a thing than the
beginning thereof " (7 : 8).

Naturally we think of the meeting, aftcr over twenty years' separa-
tion, and disunion. which marked the days of Jacob and Esau. At
the beginnins Esau was comfortine himself with the thought that it
would soon be a simple thins to slay Jacob. Jacob, knowing this,
fled from home in fear of his life. At the end of that time Esau
" ran to meet him, and embraced him, and fell on his neck, and
kissed him, and they wept " (Genesis 33 : 4). Jacob, hard to be
persuaded (in spite of all that had been done-the victory, for
instance, over the angel), said to his brother, " I have seen thy face
as though I had seen the face of God, and thou wast pleased with
me " (33 : 10). After that, there is no word of disunion. They met
at their father's funeral.

Betier days were in store for Jacob. They told him that .|oseph
was yet alive. and. when thel' met, he " fell upon his neck and wept
a good while " (Genesis 46 : 29). What a rich end, and the beauty
of it is heard through the languase. How wotrld we like it if it had
said that thel' shook hands ? Or that, when Joseph made himself
known to his brethren and told them to " come near unto him "

when it was for the purposc of embracing him, would a handshake
have satisfied them, or us ?

When the time came, and the New Testament, and the Lorcl
Jesus Himself walked with us, some grudged Him the ordinary
civilities of the da1'. " Thou gavest Me no kiss " (Luke 7 : 45).

It always reminds me of my doing thc same. f was walking down
the busy street with two friends rvhen I saw a good man I knew
coming, and I spontaneously hesitated to stop and speak to him.
But immediately I thoueht. "Thc.l' will think he looks somewhat
shabbv "; so I turned again to my friends. He had seen nothing of
it-I have not forgotten, my conscience till now bearing witness.
And I shall be glad when that iniquitv will no longer be found.

One summer many years ago-pcrhaps fifty-my father longed
to feel the breeze and see the waves of the Atlantic. So they went
to the western coast of one of the Hebrides (I need not attempt its
name). It seemed in its sparsely inhabited coastline to be what they
wanted, and they went to the cottage door and told what they were
looking for. The elderly woman thought thev could give them
hospitality for trvo or three nights-" Would thev come in? " .fust
as they were enterinc in, my father said. " Set me as a seal rrpon
Thine heart, as a seal upon Thine arm " (Sons of Solomon 8 : 6).
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A younger woman who was there looked upon in great astonishment
and said, " Eh, I've been all mornine thinking of that text and
wishine someone would tell me what i imeans." So my parents felt
that they had been " led in the way (or out of it) to their Master's
brethren." A few friends were (later) called together, and they were
all inclincd to greet one another with a holy kiss.-FoLLowER-oN.

Obituary

THE REV. PERCY MOSS WESTON
The Rev. Percy Moss Weston passed forward in his eightieth

year on August llth at Weston-super-Mare. The funeral service
was conducted at St. Nicholas Church, Uphill, by the Rev. H. A.
Birch (Vicar) and Archdeacon A. E. S. Hurd (of Ethiopia).

Archdeacon Hurd, who save an address from Psalm 90 : 14, " O
satisfy us with Thv mercy, and that soon; so shall we rejoice and
be glad all the da1's of our life," said that Mr. Moss Weston had
in God's srace been early satisfied with God's mercy. A feature
of his l i fe had been his very happr' familr l i fc. to whic'h all his sons
and daughters bore witness. As a Conservative Evanselical, Mr.
Moss Weston had always boldlv proclaimed in his ministry the
Scriptural doctrine of justification bv faith in Christ. In this con-
nection Archdeacon Hurd quoted Mrs. A. R. Cousins' moving
hvmn

" O Christ. what burdens bowed Thy head ! "

rcferring especially to the following verse :
The tempest's awful voice was heard:

O Christ. it broke on Thee !
Thy open bosom was my ward,

It braved the storm for me.
Thy form was scarred. Thv visaee marred,

Now cloudless peace for me.
The mortal rernains of Mr. Moss Weston were laid to rest in the

churchyard of the Old Church, Uphill.
Mr. Moss Weston was a faithful Protestant. and to the end of his

life actively furthered and helped the work of the Irish Church
Missions, the Lord's Day Observance Society, the Church of
Eneland Zenana Mission. and other causes. He was trained at the
London Collese of Divinity (St. John's Hall. Highbury) from 1911,
and was ordained in 1914 as Curate_of St. Mary's, Swansea. He
was Vicar of St. Mark's, Siddal, Halifax, from 1918 to 1937. He
afterwards lived at Malvern and latterl.v at Weston-super-Mare.

lVe sympathise with his widow and with his sons and daughters
in their loss.
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A TESTIMONY FROM THE PAST

I LOVE THE LORD'S DAY

By Ronnnr Munnav M'CrrcyNr (Dundee, 1841)
" The Sabbath zaas made f or men."

Dn,c,R FEu,ow-Couxrnyurr,-As a servant of God in this dark
and cloudy day, I feel constrained to lift up my voice in behalf of
the entire sanctification of the Lord's dav. The darine attack that
is now made by some of the Directors of tire Edinburgh ind Glasgow
Railway on the law of God and the peace of our Scottish Sabbath-
the blasphemous motion which thev mean to propose to the share-
holders in February nsxl-2nd the wicked pamphlets which are now
being circulated in thousands, full of all manner of lies and impieties
-call loudll. for the calm. deliberate testimony of all faithful minis-
ters and private Christians in behalf of God's holy day. In tire name
of all God's people in this town and in this land, I commend to vour
dispassionate consideration the following

REAsoNs wHy wE LovE THE lono's oev.

(l) Because it is the Lord's day.-" This is the day which ttre
Lord hath made; we will rejoice, and be glad in it (Ps. ll8:24).
" I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day " (Rev. I : 10). It is his, by
example. It is thc day on which He rested from his amazing work
of redemption. Just as God rested on the scventh day from all his
works, wherefore God blessed the Sabbath-day, and hallowed it;
so the Lord rested on this dav from all his agony, and pain.
and humiliation. " There remaineth therefore tf,e ieeping of :r
Sabbath to the people of God " (Heb. .1 : 9). The I-ord's day is his
property, just as the Lord's Supper is the suppcr belonging to
Christ. It is his table. He is the bread. He is the wine. He invites
the guests. He fills them with joy and with the Holy Ghost. So it is
with the Lord's day. All days of the year are Christ's. but Hc
hath marked out one in seven as peculiarly his own. " He hath
made it," or marked it out. Just as He planted a sarden in Eden.
so He hath fenced about this day and made it his own.

This is the reason why we love it,'and would keep it entire. We
love everythins that is Christ's. We love his zaord. It is better
to us than thousands of gold and silver. " O how we lovc his lar,v !
it is our study all the day." We love his house. It is our trystine-
place with Christ, where He meets with us and communes with us
from off the mercy-seat. We love his table. It is his banqueting-
house, where his banner over us is love-where He looses our bonds.
and anoints our eyes, and makes our hearts burn with holv iov.
We love his people, because they are his, members of his 

.body,

washed in his blood. filled with his Spirit, our brothers and sisters
for cternity. And we love the Lord's day,because it is his. Every

'

I
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hour of it is dear to us-sweeter than honey, more precious than
gold. It is the day He rose for our justification. It reminds us of
his love, and his finished work, and his rest. And we may boldly
say that that man does not love the Lord Jesus Christ who does
not love the entire Lord's day.

Oh Sabbath-breaker, whoever you be, you are a sacrilegious
robber ! When you steal the hours of the Lord's day for business
or for pleasure, you are robbing Christ of the precious hours which
Hc claims as his own. Would you not be shocked if a plan were
deliberately proposed for breakins through the fence of the Lord's
table, and turning it into a common meal. or a feast for the profli-
gate and the drunkard ? Would not your best feelings be harowed
to see the silver cup of communion made a cup of revelry in the
hand of the drunkard? And yet what better is the proposal of our
railway directors? " The Lard's day" is as much his do2 as " the
Lordls table " is his table. Surelv we mav well sav. in the words of
Dr. Love, that eminent servant of Christ, .rorn gorr" to the Sabbath
above, " Cursed is that eain, cursed is that recreation, cursed is that
health, which is gained by criminal encroachments on this sacred
duy."

(2) Because it is a relic of Paradise and type of Heauen.--:lhe first
Sabbath dawned on the bowers of a sinless paradise. When Adam
was created in the image of his Maker, he was put into the sarden
to dress it and keep it. No doubt this called forth all his energies.
To train the luxuriant vine, to gather the fruit of the fig-tree and
palm, to conduct the water to the fruit-trees and flowers, required
all his time and all his skill. Man was never made to be idle.
Still. when the Sabbath-day came round. his rrral implements were
all laid aside: the garden no longer was his care. His calm, pure
mind looked beyond things seen into the world of eternal realities.
He walked with God in ihe garden.. seekins deeper knowledge of
.fehovah and his ways, his heart burning more and more with holv
love, and his lips overflowing with seraphic praise. Euen in paradise
man needed a Sabbath. Without it Eden itself would have been
incompletc. How little they know the joys of Eden, the delight
of a close and holy walk with God, who would wrest from Scotland
this relic of a sinless world !

It is also the type of heaven. When a believer lays aside his pen
or loom, brushes aside his worldly cares. leaving them behind him
with his week-day clothes, and comes up to the house of God, it is
like the morning of the resurrection, the day when we shall come
out of great tribulation into the presence of God and the Lamb.
When he sits under the preached word, and hears the voice of the
shepherd leading and feeding his soul, it reminds him of the day
when the Lamb that is in the midst of the throne shall feed him
and lead him to livins fountains of waters. When he joins in the
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psalm of praise, it reminds him of the day whcn his hands shall
strike thc harp of God-

" Where coneregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths have no end."

When he retires, and meets with God in secret in his closet, or, like
Isaac, in some favourite spot near his dwelling it reminds him of
the day when " he shall be a pillar in the house of our God, and go
no more out."

This is the reason why we love the Lord's day. This is the reason
why we " call the Sabbath a delight." A well-spent Sabbath we
feel to be a day of heaven upon earth. For this reason we wish
our Sabbaths to be wholly given to God. We love to spend the
whole time in the public and private exercises of God's worship,
except so much as is taken up in the works of necessity and mercy.
We love to rise earlv on that mornine, and to sit up late, that we
may have a long day with God.

How many may know from this that they will never be in heaven !
A straw on the surface can tell which way the stream is flowing.
Do you abhor a holv Sabbath? Is it a kind of hell to;-ou to be
with those who are strict in keeping the Lord's day? The writer of
these lines once felt as you do. You are restless and uneasy. You
say, " Behold, what a weariness is it ! " " When will the Sabbath be
cone, that we may sell corn ? " Ah ! soon, very soon. and you wiil
be in hell. Hell is the only place for you. Heaven is one long,
never-ending, holy Sabbath-day. There are no Sabbaths in hell.

(3) Because it is a day ol blessings.-When God instituted the
Sabbath in paradise, it is said, " God blessed the Sabbath-day, and
sanctified it " (Gen. 2 : 3). He not only set it aside as a sacred day,
but made it a day of blessing. Again. when the Lord Jesus rose frorn
the dead on the first day of the week before dawn, He revealed
himself the same day to two drsciples going to Emmaus, and made
their hearts burn within them (Luke 24: l3). The same evening
He came and stood in the midst of the disciples, and said, " Peace
be unto you "; and He breathed on them and^ said. " Receive ye the
Holy Ghost " (John 20 : 19). Again, after eight days-that is, the
next Lordls day-Jesus came and stood in the midst, and revealed
himself with unspeakable grace to unbelieving Thomas (John
20 : 26). It was on the Lord's day, also, that the Holy Spirit was
poured out at Pentecost (Acts 2: l) l compare (Lev. 23: 15. 16).
That beginning of all spiritual blessings, that first revival of the
Christian church. was on the Lord's day. ft was on the same day
that the beloved John, an exile on the seagirt isle of Patmos, far
away from the assembly of the saints. was filled with the Holy
Spirit, and received his heavenly revelation. So that in all ages,
from the beginning of the world, and in every place where there
is a believer, the Sabbath has been a day of double blessine. It is
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so still, and will be, though all God's enemies should gnash their
teeth at it. True, God is a God of free grace, and confines his
working to no time or place; but it is equally true, and all the scolTs
of the infidel cannot alter it. that it pleases Him to bless his word
most on the Lord's day. All God's faithful ministers in every land
can bear witness that sinners are converted most frequentlv on the
Lord's day-that Jesus comes in and strows himseli throush the
lattice of ordinances oftenest on his own day. Saints, like .fohn,
are filled with the Spirit on the l,ord's day, and enjoy their calmcst.
deepest views into the eternal world.

Unhappy men, who are strivins to rob our bcloved Scotland of
this day of double blessing. " 

1'e know not wliat you do." You
would wrest from our dear countrt'men the dav when God opcns
the windows of heaven and pours down a blesiine. Yo,l warit to
make the heavens over Scotiand l ike brass. ancl the hearts of orrr
people like iron. Is it the sound of thc eolden bells of our ever-
iivine Hich Priest on the mountains of our land. and the breathinq
of his Holy Spirit over so manv of our parishcs, that has roused rr1_r
Vour satanic exertions to drown the sweet sound of mercy bV the
deafening roar of rai lway carr iases? Is i t  thc rcturning viqour of
the revived and chastenecl Church of Scotlancl that has opened thc
torrcnts of blasphcmy which you potrr forth against the Lord of the
Sabbath ? Have vour own withered souls no need of a drop from
heaven? Mav it not be the case ttrat some of vorr are blaspheminl
thc verl' dar- on which vour own sorrl might h:rve been saved ? Is
i t  not possible that some of you mav remember. with tears of anguish
in hel l .  thc exert ions which you are no\^'  nrakinq. ag:r inst l ight anrl
aqainst warninq, to brinq down a witherinq hl ight on r.orrr own sorr is
and on the rel ieion of Scotland?

To those rvho are God's children in this lancl. I r+'orrlrl now. in the
name of our common Saviour. who is Lorrl of tlre Sabbath-day,
adclress A v-()RD oF ExHoRT.A.TroN

(1) Pnrzr rrrr Lono's oey.-The more that others despise ancl
trample on it, love you it all the morc. The louder the storm of
blasphemy howls around vou, sit the closer at the feet of .fesus." He must reign t i l l  He has put al l  enemies rrnder his feet." Di l i -
gently improve all holv time. It should be the busiest dav of the
seven: but onlf  in the business of eternitr-.  . \r 'oicl  sin on that holv
duy. God's chi ldren should avoid sin cverv dar' .  brrt  most of al l  on
the Lord's dav. I t  is a day of double cursinq:rs well  as of clorrbk'
blessins. The world will have to answer clreaclfullv for sins com-
mittcd in holv time. Spencl the Lord's dav in the Lorcl's prcsence.
Spnd it as a day in heaven. Spend mrrch of it in praise ancl in
works of mercy. as .|esus did.

(2) Drrorvn rsr Lono's oev.-Lift up a calm undaunted testi-
monv against all the profanations of the Lord's day. IJse all your
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influence, whether as a statesman, a maeistrate. a master, a father,
or a friend. both publiclv and privately, to defend the entire Lord's
duy. This dutv is laid upon you in the Fourth Commandment.
Never see the Sabbath broken without reprovins the breaker of it.
Even worldlv men. wit lr  al l  their pride and contempt for us, cannot
endure to be convicted of Sabbath-breaking. Always remember
God and the Bible are on vour side, and that you will soon see
these men cursins their own sin and folly when too late. Let all
God's chi ldren in Scotland l i f t  uir a unitecl test imonv esocci:r l l r ,
asainst these three public profanations of the Lord's day :

(l) The keeping open ol Reading-Room.r.-In this town, and in all
the large towns of Scotland, I am told. you may find in the public
reading-roonrs manv of our men of business turning ovcr the news-
papers and magazines at all hours of the Lord's day; and especially
on Sabbath eveninss, manv of these places are filled likc a little
church. Ah. suiltv men ! how plainlv vor.r show that you are on the
bro:rd road that leadeth to clestruction. If vou were a mnrderer or
an :rrlultcrer. perhaps vou would not dare to denl. this. Do vorr not
know. ancl al l  thc sophistrv of hel l  cannot disprove i t .  thirt  the same
God r.r ' l ro said, " Thorr shalt not ki l l ."  said also. " Remember the
Sabbath-day to keep it holy " ? The murderer who is draseed to
the gibbet, and the polished Sabbath-breaker, are one in the sight
of God.

(1i) The keeping open Public-l-1,6u5s5.-putblic-houses are the curse
of Scotland. I never see a sign. " Licensed to sell spirits." without
thinkins that i t  is a l icence ro ruin sorr ls. Thev aie rhe yawninq
avenues to povertv ancl rags in this life. and, as another has said.
" the short cut to hel l  ."  Is i t  to be tamely borne in this land of
light and reformation. that these pest-houses and dens of iniquity-
these rnan-traps for precious souls-shall be open on the Sabbath,
nay. that thev shall bc enrichecl and kept afloat bv this unholv
traffic, many of them cleclarins that they corrld not keep up their
shop if it were not for the Sabbath market-dav? Surelv we mav
well  sav. " Cursed is the eain made on that day." Poor wretched
men ! Do you not know that everv pennv that rings upon yolrr
counter on that dav will vet eat vour flesh as if it uTsps fi1s-1|1;1g
every drop of liquid poison swallowed in your easlit palaces will onlv
serve to kindle up the flame of " the fire that is not quenched " ?

(ii) Sunday Trains upon the Railu.:ay.-A majority of the Direc-
tors of the Edinbursh and Glassow Railwav have shown their deter-
mination. in a manner that has shocked all good men. to open the
railwav on the Lord's dav. The shrices of infidelity have been opened
at thc same t ime. and f loods of hlasphemorr* tracts are pourinq over
the land. decrvins the houly da1' of the blessecl God. as if there
was no eye in heaven, no King on Zton Hill, no day of reckonins.

425
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Christian countrymen, awake ! and, filled by the same spirit that
delivered our country from the dark superstitions of Romr:, let us
beat back the incoming tide of infidelity and enmity to the Sabbatn.

Guilty men ! who, under Satan, are leading on the deep, dark
phalanx of Sabbath-breakers, yours is a solemn position. You zrrc
robbers. You rob God of his holy d:ry'. Yott are murderers. You
murder the souls of your servants. God said, " Thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy servant "; but you compel your servants tc
break God's law, and to sell their souls for gain. You are sinners
against light. Your Bible and your catechism. the words of godly
parents, perhaps now in the Sabbath above. and the loud remon-
strances of God-fearins' men, are ringing in 1'our ears. u'hile vou
perpetrate this deed of shame, and glory in it. You are traitors to
your country. The law of your country declares that you should
" cbserve a hol1. rest all that dav from your own u'ords, works, and
thouehts "; and yet you scout it as an antiquated superstition. Was
it not Sabbath-breaking that made God cast away I-"rael? And yet
y'ou would bring the same curse on Scotland now. You are moral
suicides, stabbing your own souls, proclaiming to the world that you
are not the Lord's people, and hrrrrving on your souls to meet the
Sabbath-breaker's doom.

In conclusion, I propose. for the calm consideration of all sobcr-
minded men. thc followins

sERrous QUEsTroNs.
(1) Can you name one godll' minister, of any denomination in

all Scotland, n'ho does not hold the duty of the entire sanctification
of the Lord's day?

(2) Did you ever meet with a lively believer in any country
under heaven-one who loved Christ. and lived a holy life-who
did not delight in keeping holy to God the entire I-ord's dav ?

(3) Is it wise to take the interpretation of God'-. will concerning
the Lord's day from " men of the world," from infidels, scoffers,
men of unholv lives. men who are sand-blind in all divine things,
men who are the enemies of all righteousness. r.r'ho quote Scripture
freely, as Satan did, to deceive and betray?

(4) If, in opposition to the uniform testimonv of God's wisest
and holiest servants-asainst the plain warning-. of God's word,
against the very words of your catechism. learned beside your
mother's knee, and against the voice of vour outraged conscience-
you join the ranks of the Sabbath-breakers, will not this be a sin.
a,gainst l;ght, will it not lie heavy on 1'our soul upon vorrr deathbed,
will it not meet vou in the judgment-day?

Prayine that these words of trrth and soberness may be owned
of God, and carried home to vour hearts with divine power-I
remain. dear fellow-countn'men. r'our soul's well-wisher,
December 18th.  1841. Roarnr Munn,cv M'CrsYNr.
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.. SACRED REMEMBRANCE

Bv rne rern Mrss Rurrr Cower-r-

427

MaNv years ago I had a --reat desire to visit dear Mr. Hazelton and
the Hornsey Rise Home for Aged Pilgrims. Some friends recom-
mended me to a Christian boarding-house.

On my arrival a Chinese boy opened the door. and I found that
my hostess was a German ! At breakfast the first mornins her son
was holding forth in admiration of the Jesuits, who, his mother
sadly told me, had got hold of him durins his first days of business
in London. Next to him sat a gentleman who quietly and gently
endeavoured to enlighten the poor deluded young fellow.

The meal being ended, my hostess. adressed me : " Miss Cowell,
it is the rule of this house that the latest comcr reads the Holy
Scripture, and the sentlemen follow in prayer." For this we ad-
journed to the drawing-room, where, cast upon the Lord for guid-
ance and wisdom, I opened my Bible and read the 115th Psalm:
" Not unto us. O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory."

The gentleman who had sat opposite me at breakfast engaB-ed in
prayer, and afterwards, as the other members dispersed, he came
to me saying, " That Psalm which you read was the means of m1'
conversion. I am of Iewish extraction, and the Lord has brought
me to see myself in need of the Saviour. I have come over from
New York to plead with vour Govcrnment on behalf of my people
there."

This dear man of God. findine that I was leaving directlv after-
wards, would carry my bag to the station, and see me safely off,
and even on that platform in the dingy underground we spoke of
the Beloved of our souls until the train separated us. Our last
words were : " Ffe led me forth bv the right way that we might
go to a city of habitation."

If the writer may be permitted to refer to personal reminiscences,
it has been my great privilege to meet with three converts from
Judaism in my past life. When we first came to Bristol. dear Mr.
Eppstein (himself a convert) was carrying on his work amonsst that
people. Then I was witness at a baptism of one of his converts at
St. MaryJe-Port Church, when he baptised a vouth. Lastly. as
already told. there was that dear man of God in the London
boarding-house. What a sracious leadins and guiding God is ours.
who truly " knoweth them that are His."
December, 1951. R.

'r
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CURRENT TOPICS

LETTER OF THE REV. M. RUGHI
We were very pleased to see the letter of our friend, the Rev. M.

R"Sht, Vicar of St. Paul's, Halliwell, Bolton, in reply to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's statement that " we would all welcome " the
Pope if he would come as a chairman of a ioint Council of Churches.
1nd w9 reproduce it with grateful acknowledgments to The Engtisi
Churchman, in which the letter first appeared

Our friends will remember that Mr. Rughi was formerly a Roman
Catholic priest. His testimony " From Rome to Christ'; has again
been reprinted by The Irish Church Missions (11 Buckinef,am
Street. Strand, London. W.C.2) at the price of t l ireepence. 

*It 
is

well wortlr circulatinq in large numbers.'
To the Editor. The Enelish Churchman.

Sir,-lVhen will otrr Church leaders endeavour to, under-
stand the nature and the spirit of the Roman Church ?

Their persistent inviting Rome to unite with other Christian
Churches denotes how little they know of the autocratic and
intolerant character of that Chuich.

I was ,amazed at the recent conflictins statements of the
Archbishop of Canterbury, who one moment rvas able to say
that the Roman Catholic Church " was openly waging war
against the Church of England," and on the next he was
preparccl to " welcome " its head. the Pope. " as chairman of
a joint Council of Churches."

I can assure His Grace the Archbishop that the Pope is only
too willine to accept his invitation. but on condition that both
Archbishops. Bishops, Clerel'and Laitr. are prepared to accept
Roman terms, i.€. " unconditional surrender."

It may be of interest to our Archbishop to know that Roman
terrns will dcm:rncl the surrender of all his authoritv, power.
titles. etc., for in the sight of the Roman system tte is co.r-
sidered nothinq more than simplv a deceni lay gentleman.
Furthermore. Roman tcrrns will clemand the surrender of all
the wonclerftrl privileses that we members of the Church of
Englancl are, at the moment, enjovine: use of our private
judement. freedom of conscience. libertl, to read the Word of
God with an open mind. and to accept it as our only nrle of
faith. freedom of access to God without the r;riestlr- mecliator-
ship of the confession:rl. etc.. etc. An absolrrte and blind
obeclience to the Church and its head. thc Pope. will be im-
posecl unmercifullv on every individual.

i
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How can anybody, who knows the freedom of the Gospel of
Christ, ever counsel union with Rome ? Rome is unchansed
and unchangeable. The same spirit that prompted hcr to shed
the blood of God's saints, breathes in her still. She may lack
the power, but she does not lack the will to stamp out God's
pure truth from the face of the carth. Let her repent of her
idolatries; let her renounce her pretensions; let her return to
aposotolic truths and a simple ritual; let her take the Word of
God as her rule of faith and practice; then and then only will
we talk of union with Rome.
St. Paul's Vicaraee, Halliwell. Bolton. MenreNo Rucnr.

LA\'ENDER FOR BRISTOI, HOSPITALS

We lrave received some parcels of lavender from readers of The
Gospel Mataline, and express our gratefr,rl thanks for them. They
are ,a very real help to the lady visitors of the Roval Hospitals Text
Mission in their visiting of patients in the Bristol hospitals.

Each year we receive various expressions of thanks in letters from
friends who have been in the Hospitals and who appreciated thc:
visits paid to them.

This year one wrote: " f was helped very much by the visits of
the ladies when in the Bristol Royal Infirmary, and I do hope and
pray that the work will be continued."

Another wrote : " I am very pleased to send the lavender for your
workers, and whilst all the invalids will enjoy the frasrance, I, with
you, will pray that the texts attached will be used of God to bring
many to the conscious knowledse and experience of His love in
Christ. What fragrance there is in His Name, the Name above
every Name ! "

Another friend. who with her sister sent some lovely large baes
of lavender beautifully made and inscribed with texts on the back.
wrote : " Hope that my sister and I have not done someone out
of a job that the,v enjoy. by making wee bags for the lavender this
year; but. since you ask for the material, we thought that wc'd
take a wee bite out of the 30.000 you would like, for folks mtrst
need to work very hard to complete that number. We thousht
that, if folks mislay' the neat littlc texts which vor,r leave them, thet'
won't easily lose sight of one on the back of the bas ! Best wishes
to you all in 1,our work for the Master."

Some of the texts inscribed were :
" My grace is sufficient for thee, for My strength is made

perfect in weakness."
" Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He shall sustain thee."

I

I
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" Come unto Me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and
I will eive you rest."

" The Son of God who loved me and gave Himself for me."
" God is our Refuse and Strength, a very present help in

trouble."
" Like as a father pitieth his children. so the Lord piticth them

tiiat fear Him."
.' Casting all your care upon Him, for He careth for you."

Yet another kind friend wrote : " From a reader of the much loved
Go-cpel Moga{ne with best wishes."

We thank those who have kindly sent lavender and who have
written so encourasingly for ttre work, which we know is indeed
blessed and used by God.

A FORN,fER EDITOR

We are giving occasional extracts from Dr. Doudney's book,
" Sympathy ' (1862), which was recently sent to us by a bereaved
friend and reader of The Gospel Maga$ne.

f)r. Doudney was editor of the Magazine for fifty-three years
(June 1840 to 1893). At the age of 29 he undertook the editorship,
and was enabled to carry it on until he was 82.

In 1862 he collected some of his short articles in which, he said,
he had been " permitted to express the exercises of his own mind;
yet, these papers have been the simple utterances of a heart often-
times crushed and broken under that almost endless variety of dis-
cipline to which it pleased Him who is infinite in wisdom as well
as boundless in love, to subject it." These he issued under the title
" Sympathv," adding, " M"y they serve to cheer, and encourage,
and strengthen, the hearts and hands of manv a weary pilgrim
Christward-hg2vsn\a/31d-2nd homeward."

THE LORD'S INFALLIBILITY

We give the following quotation, which we think helpful; but
we have not at hand the source of the quotation:

But let us not assume that the self-emptying of our Lord indicates
that He took upon Himself our fallibility, our errancy, ottr iqnor-
ance, so that His utterances, His words, are littlc more to be relied
upon than ours. Let us beware of that dictum, coming perilously
near blasphemv, which declares that He was a child of His own
ase, ancl fell into its errors and shared its prejudices.

He accepted at the hand of God. and in the infinite mystery of
the Divine love and mercy, a dispensation of subordination and
iimitation, but that at no point mean fallibilitv that ran into error
and positive misjudgment.
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It is the Bishop of Durham who points out that there are two
kinds of ignorance-there is the ignorance of the fool, who is always
talkine beyond his knowledge and is not aware that he is so doing;
and there is the icnorance of the wise man. who knows where his
limitations lie and keeps within them.

Our Lord. let me repeat, accepted a dispensation of subordination
to thc Father. and of limitation in respects; and He declared that
all He taught He had received, and that makes His r-rtterances
doubly sure.

It leaves no possible room for belief that in expressine any judg-
ment concerning the Old Testament, for instancc. He was fallinq
into the errors and prejudices of His time.

This seems to us a ven, necessarv word at the present time.

TEXTS EXAMINED
" Hc went out and preached unto the Spirits in prison"

( l  Peter  3:  l9) .

By AncnonecoN T. C. HaivrrraoNo, M.A., Tn.D.

Wr are often told that there can be no doubt that St. Peter refers
to an activity of our Lord Jesus Christ between His death and
rcsurrection. If that were the undoubted meaning of the text it
would be. of course, our duty so to interpret it. It would refer to
a unique circumstance in unique conditions.

But the .advocates of this view adopt it in order to extend the
circumstance to a present activity of our Lord in the world of thc
dead. Manifestly this is an inference which must be justified, if it
can be justified, by considerations that are not immediately present
in the narrative itself.

But on grounds that are apparent in the passage itself, we do not
believe that the reference is to a post-mortem activitv of the Lord
.lesus Christ. There are several reasons aeainst it.
(1) It leaves wholly unexplained the particular reference to Noah

and the Ark.
(2) It does not harmonise with the subsequent reference to baptism.
(3) It does not fit in easily with the subject of the previous context.
(4) The grammatical construction on this view is harsh.
(5) If an alternative interpretation avoids these difficulties, it is to

be preferred.
The fullest examination of the passage, that we know, is con-

tained in Salmond's " Clvistian Doctrine ol Immortality." For the
reasons siven above he rejects the usual popular view of a post-
mortcm activity of our Lord, and believes the passaqe refers to a
pre-!ncarnate activitv when Christ preached in Spirit throrrgh Noah.

Tlre text might be paraphrased as follows : " Maintain a sood
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manner of life so that they who speak against you may be put to
shame. If it is God's will that you suffer, then be sure that you
suffer for well-doing. This is far better than being punished as
evil-doers. We see this when we remember that Christ also suffered
for sins, not His own sins, for He was righteous, but our sins, the
unrighteous ones. He suffered in order that we might be brought
near to God. In the flesh, that is, in His earthly nature, He was put
to death; but in the Spirit, that is, in His Spiritual nature. He was
quickened. The spiritual power of Christ was manifested long ago,
thc spirits now in prison were the subjects of His preaching in the
days of Noah. God patiently waited then while the Ark was pre-
paring. And yet only a few souls were saved. The water was the
instrument of their salvation. In the same lvav now baptisrn saves
you. It is not the putting away of the filth of the flesh; it is a
spiritual thing-the Appeal of your conscience."

The one word in this paraphrase that may evoke dissent is the
word " now " before the words " in prison." It is put in to make the
meaning clear. Its justification is found in the fact that thc
" spirits " are spoken of as aforetirne disobedient when tire lone-
sufferins of God waited in thc days of Noah. This is the only
definite point of time in the passage. It seems reasonable to suggest
that the disobedience occurred at the time of the preachinr, that it
was disobedience to Christ in Spirit speaking throuqh Noah. The
prison would follow as a consequence of the disobedience.

Comparing this view with the more popular one of a preaching
of the disembodied Christ we find it superior in relatior. io the
points previously enunciated.
(13 It explains the reference to Noah and the ark. " Men reject

your messager" says Peter, " Do not be discouraged: they re-
jected Christ witnessing through Noah, as they reject Christ
witnessing thror.rsh -vou-Sanctify in your hearts Christ as
Lord."

(2) It explains the reference to Baptism : " You are disappointed
at your numLrers. Baptism saves you, but only a few; the vast
mass are indifferent. It was even so in the days of the Dcluge.
Few sought the Ark, and were saved through water."

(3) It fits in well with the previous context. " Do not be afraid.
Keep up your witness. What if many revile you? They put
Christ to death. What if many reject vou ? They rejected the
message of Christ aforetime."

(4) It avoids a harsh crammatical construction. The same subject
is preserved throughout : " Christ Who in the flesh was put to
death and in Spirit quickened-preached. It preserves the
proper antithesis between " flesh " and " spirit." It gives the
best explanation of the adverbs " aforetime " and " when."

(5) Solvins so many difficulties, it is the best interpretation to adopt.


